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OFFICIAL PAPER
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Published Weekly in the Intereit

VOL.

XVI-NO-

RESIST AIIIIKHTi KILLED
IIV OFFICEIIH
Eudoclo Guzman of Hanover, n Wood
Chopper Is Vlrllm. lilt Companion
I'ndrr Arrml (barged Willi Assault
Willi n Deadly ÍVrnjxiri.

CM' AN I.NU UP OF WAH CLAISIH
TU HTAltT .MONDAY
Claims

rrnnirnt
Mghl.

Albunucrnuo. August SÍ. The sen-- 1
Wel-fnr20. Eudoclo
eral plan of lha
Augi
Cltx,
association, which will be form-- 1
titizman wan almost Instantly killed
cd ut n public meeting ut tho armory
In u gun battle wlilcli di'velupcil when
meen attempted to arrest him mid tomorrow night, was vxplulucil yes-- 1
tvrday afternoon at a meeting of top- Fierot
In
oaal
tlio
hills
companion'
a
About twenty thota wen roacntatlvcs from tho various snuicri,
ro Tuesday.
fired on both aldea bul no one lie win and charitable organlzatloiiH In the
Injured. The
other man, (lulfielt, ctly at tho olllcca ut tlu public licalth
sorvlco.
Aconta, having emptied lili
u A. Ilurr. covernmcn- - rrgnnltei
ut tlia oltlcera surrendered and han
from New Orleans, proalded at the
rounty
alnce.
nll
been In the
'
The men were wanted for cuMIiik meeting, and explained the w.irk ot
a National forest drift fence, a very 'cleaning up nil of tho clulmi ot ix- - i
trlval urfcnsu Indeed na compared soldiers against thu government wlilci.
Iho now annoclutlon will ilo.
with that of resisting an olllcer.
It Is proposed to maku iloi new as
Uuzmnn had had a wood contract
on the Nntlonul forest and had been sociation an uaaoclutlon of every one
suspected of cutting tho drift fence interested in soldiers' welfare, It was
tomorrow
on different occualona. Monday J. II stated, and tho meeting
Mcl.ure, the foreat ranger, enma Upon night will bo upen to ever) one, ex- not.
up
organization
will
or
the
The
took
and
soldier
fieahly
fence
cut
a
trait. This he followed until lie enme nava charga of Iho work ot canvass
t)
county
to rearch out
ing tho cntlro
up to Ouzman's home standing
the road. Tho rllln scabbard wus overy man who has a claim for money,
niodlrnl nttenilanco, oilucailon or m
empty and
jiman and rnmpaulnn
my other nulurw against tho coven- had taken to tho rough country.
m
n
wiib
morning
nut iih a result of his servlii'i In tha
wiimint
Tueaday"
laaued for Ouzman's arrest uud rung-er- a lato wur.
livery man who has such n claim
Mcl.ure and, Leslie Fleming Marlabu aided by thu asjoclatlon In
ed out to arrest the mnn.
presenting hla claim before the com- Ho waa not at hla home nor nt til
iiilteu ot tlio vcloruns' bureau, which
wood camp but had taken to thu IiIIIk
again. The o Ulcer 8 took up tho trull will moct to pass upon these claims.
or
object of tho association Is to xu- Itlla,
Hantu
rim
meeting
lleuil
John
and
ihetr
who waa hunting Block, nuked him to i'ourago tho iiion to iiro.u'ii!,
uhilmn before tho lime limit expires
accompany them.
us
formed
helm;
of
The
is
Fierro
association
caul
ni
About Mcvcn
renult of the cciiiHnl1il.it ton. lindel
they found tho horses or tluziniiii unit
ho Htfiel bill, of Iho federal bureau
Aconta nuil un the country wan rough
training, clnlnn am:
it viieutlouul
they let l their own hornea uud follow
omiiunsntlon, uud publl" health. All
ml the tl all. Not long ago tho twt
men weio discovered behind u large of llieso hureuus aro now ccmblued
juniper tree which atood on u ridge n I he veterans' bureau, which Is ruck.
tho Kiirrouiidlng
lie to find nut nil of the rl.ihns i f cx- mid commanded
country. Tlioy wero ordered in comn uirvleo man iig.llnat the govornmcnt,
t was explained by .Mr. Ilurr.
out und mibuilt to arrest In both
English und Hpunlnh. When they re
It was Htutcil 'i! Iho ui- -o 1:14 that the
lean-u- p
sumid will bngln Us tr1
tuned to comply tho thrco olllcors
aproad out and aturted for tho tree. thro.Hili Ihu Hlulo tni September 12
with
armed
lie
wero
i
uilvauco squad, which goes ahead
Mcl.ure and Head
irgaulzliiK tho clubs
und netting
Winchesters und Flouting hud a
lales for tho .ippcuiMUcu of tho clean
Ouzimin II red ut Head miv-erIn
und
squad
up
vu.di ioiiiiIv ncnt will
times fir.n behind Iho treo
travo hero on AugUHt 'it. Tho pcriim- lionet returned. Hie fire. In tho ineiin-timtho oilier man wua llrlng nl ncnt hciuliimirtvlit of the usxot Milan
Mcl.ure. but keeping well behind the for thin state will bo n Altai liioniiic.
tree. Mcl.uro returned thla fire with
o
nothing In ihool at. Suddenly llua
WAS KNOWN IIKKK
man fell backward from behind tht
tree, hl gun being dlschurgt-i- l In the
III I'aso, Texaa, Aug,
Ilcnnctt
air an ho fell. Acoatu then threw hit
gun out and walked out with hla II jyd, 18 years old HI l'asu youth, who
handa In the nlr.
was killed by Mexican bandits at Ca
Ouzman lived IS minuten. The bul
ritas Hunch, sixty miles south of
let had struck him In tho side, puns,
lug through lila cartridge belt. Ill llltchltu, N. M., Auguit 18, died with
foice wus purity opent on tho bell his rifle In his hand, ami wounded
buckle and no place could lie found ajvernl uf tho nttuckers before, hu fell
where It had como out.
himself. This report was received in
A coroner's Inquest was held b
Justice of the Fence McCaun of Fierre El I'uao today by IJInhop O. 1. Drown,
Mjrninn Lender, from n friend neir
and tho officers exonerated from un
blame,
tho ranch.
o
to Ilishop llrown, the
ArcordlnR
U.N FA 1 1. 1 NO II A 11(131 KTE II
b indita previously had raided a comOF WOULD lll'SINEHS
from
missary nt OJitaa, 16 miles
lhe
t io scene of tho Hoy il murder,
Watch tho prices of wheat, corn
cottcn and copper. Never mind Hit storekeeper at OJItas, n half Indian
Keep your oyen gluei nimcd Htevenson Hunk was slain and
stock tunrket.
on the quotations of the above foul t lu place rifled.
They will toll you uu
comrnodltlos.
The bandit gang then moved towaid
tallir.gly whether your Job or yout
profits will be oufo or In danger thh tie Cuelas placo, whore they found
winter,
If by Nnvcmbei Iloyd and a small party of cowboja en- fall and
wheat remains above 11.10 a bunhc' gacd In a roundup. The
bandits
If corn remains above f6 cents, If cot
grontly outnumbered the Iloyd party
ton doos not drop below 11 renin i
pound, If copper climbs to 14 cents and at once opened tiro. Iloyil's com- draw n deop breath of relict. Yot pinions wore diivcn o If all unhurt, but
will then know that the worst Is over the youth stood his ground until he
that rocovory has really begun.
was mortally sliot.
If these commodities drop far be
Ihu Iloyd family waa well known bj
low prices quoted, make sure that
the hlnnes on tho door to your eco. some of our people. Mr. JohnCarvonr,
nomlc cyclono teller aro well oiled who ra Ules in tlio Watur ranyon, was
Also appoint yourself a committee oi a close friend of tho family for munj
one to finj ways and means ot nldlnc years and tells of
the beautiful ranch
tho unemployed -- September Hitnaet
country which young Lloyd was defend
ing when hu lost his life.
C O. MAYEK LOCATES
o
in CAitmzoro HI'KUIAI, MFiniNO OF HOAItl)
(IF COUNTY COMMISSIUNKUS
C D. Mayer, who lias been a leal
dent merchant of White Oaks since the
The ipeclnl mectlnn of the licard of
early days of the gold boom, has tic Ciunty Commissioners
waa held nt tho
to
In
many
Carrizozo ui
elded
lóente
court house, Carrizozo, N. M., on
friends and relatives of his, havo done August- - 20, 1021.
before. Mr. Mayor owns tho building
I'rosent: Hen Lujan, Chairman: A.
In which thu Fatty Hroeery A Meat
L. Ilulborl, Member; Dr. J. T. Stone,
Market lias been ronducted and Mr, Member; It. M. Treat. Clerk.
Patty liaa, It is understood, aoldouthls
In the matter of the change of rnril
stock to Mr. Mayor, who will conduct allowed Mr.
l.orenti at a former meet
business along the same lines as has
log. This matter belnjr
been the Patty policy, foundation for u
by thu board and it npnearlng to them
seven-rooroaldenev is being laid on that the petition which Mr.
l.orentz
Capitán a7enue where tho Mayer family hail presented to
them waa not a law
will, after Itl completion, reside for ful
petition, they hereby realm!

the future.

Mr. Mayer Is one of the oij Wh te
Oaten residents, who lias remained with
tin- - ship whnrv others have ilei rted It

long ago. His record for fair ilenllng
with bis fellow man, established jeurn
ago, la still an undisputed Uet among
his many friend in I'oth tiliire'. there
fore, hu will bo doubly welcomed by
Carrizozo business Interests und the
nubile In general. Mr. Fatty i III move
to (Jlovls, N. M., uhemlie will locate
In the same LUilr.i's its he was en
ItageJ tn at this piste.

-

sjtn

"Klckla WKmiin"

ut

Crystal

)tenublcan

Hot It nt the main political parties
selected candidates for tlio senator-alil- p
last week. The republican
was held at Uanta Fo and tho
Democratic convention at Albuquer-quo- .

lliirsuni Nominated by Acclamation.
Tho only other candidal for the
nomlun'loii In the Ilepubllcan convention wua II. II. Holt of Los Cruces
whoso adherents clslmed thai the
number of delegates for him. was 0.
Alter n few preliminaries,-- Holm 0.
Ilursum was nominated by acclama
tion. Hcvcral ot tho counties had no
reurennutatlnu. tho most Important
of which wus tho republican strong
hold of Valencia. The causé ot there
being no representation from Valen
cia Is nald to havo been quo to fac
tional difference which lisdUts origin
In the opposition ot Secretary A, II,
Kail to II O. Dorsum as his successor.
Induce lltMiM to
Democrat
'
Make Hace.
Tho Ilomocrats hold thclrycolivcn- ThoroNvas
Hon at Albuquerque.
candllllculty In getting
didate lo muko tlio race. K. I). Young,
Impor
had
beenwho
Cruces,
I.ns
of
tuned from various portions nr the
tato to in a lio the race, relused after
ho went to Albuquerque. II. II. llnnna
s then nominated but declined, lie
ngroed
conditionally to
erwurd
accept tho nomination and to allow
his mime lo uc certuieit to mo various
ouiity clerks as tho nominee Judge
tintina wIshcA to have a campaign
und ut 120.000 avallublo for tho cam
paign In tho statu, nod about half of
edged by the
was
ihat amount
ui'ikusmcii for n number ot the coun
ties.
il wns generally claimed by demo
crats Hint llunnn wan the strongent
mini that their party could havo put
out at thin lime. Ho tunda the race
for governor Inst year, but wan defeated by Judgo Mcchcm.
Hutu 1'nrtles to .who niunwind
I'limpiiltrii.
Ah less than 3u duys remains bo
twecn now uud election day, boti,
parties will gut down to hard cam'
paigiilng at nuco uud will open head
quartets ut Albuquerque, k
it ANN A TO ltl'N

i'JOeWJ
IN IN WAH

approved by Iho board. A mud budge
Is ma le by the board and u copy orde
ed sent Iho .Stale Tax Commission.
I hete ap caring no further business
before thu board at this time they adjourned until call.
It. M. Treat, clerk.
Signed Ilqurd of Cnimly Commission-tri- l
Hah I.Ujan Clislrinan,

IlPrtSl'M TO MAKE
CAMI'AKIN
OF

1021

IIO.HWKM,

PRICE $2.00 PER YEA!

.'MÍAN

lllF.fH

AS'IIEHPII

TOl'K
THE STATE

II Y

I.F.MHF.K

MEN ANB FOKF.HTF.HN
WANT NO FEDEHAI, LA)

r of urn:
HATTLF.N.NAKF.

I'llF.SI

Fight Planned In Insure
Itoowell, Aug., 1. Harry J. nice.
aged 5f year, died at the St. Mary's
Ills Election.
hospital as thu result ot being bitten
8anta Fe. N. M. Aug. 20. Hen. four times by a large rattlesnake. Mr.
Ilolrd, O, Iliirsum's campaign for .re- Hice had bci In tho habit ot sleepelection rtlll bo of tho Intensive kind. ing on Ihu horch of his home and
It will havo to be, with only SO days went tn hod at the usual lime on tha
left In Wild, to appeal tor nuvpurt. ovenlng of (lie accident,
was
but
awakened In n abort timo by a clingto the vetara of the fourth
otato. Tho senator will m.ilco a tour ing sensation on his leg and upon get
und ting up found
of tho tt.tia meeting old
that ho had been
e
celling better acquainted, and also nil tick rour times by a Inrgu
milting a numbor of speeches.
which had trawled Into tho
bed.
He killed the snako .mil started
At
the meeting ot the executive
couimllt'w., hIM fctiulio dny after tho for tho noaroat neighbor who brought
stnto conrenllonrnignntl3:i of Cleo. hlin to the hospital for treatment.
It. fralf,
ctato clialrnun, wus no' During Iho timo ha was en route to
tandero I. This vnn takcu rs an In- - tho hospital tho poloon had gone
dlrc"3.i tbil Cr.ilg will remain in tho through his system and ho died In a
Irr.n-'- u for r.t least a tuontli longer short time. Ho Is survived by a
and will 1".to nctivu direction ot Dm brother and slnltr who live In Ohio
campaign.
Time Is too short now to
have a nrftatt chalrm- i take over tNCIIEANEII DEMAND FOIt
orgsnlrnllon.
the
MEATS INDICATED
executive
The
cont.iltlco voted
authority to llursv.m and Craig tn
A statlstlcan who has been examñamo a camnatcn conimtttei to ho
composed of seven members.
This ining tho census figures concerning
live stock and comparing (hem with
committee will work In cooperation
with tho executive committee, but
facts of moro recent date that are
within his knowledgo reports that tho
tho routine work.
on Thursday night, n.ter the con decrease of meat animals In this
vention, an association of republican country Is becoming
alarming. He
editors was organized, with Rid M has found that thu number ot cnttlo
Wharton, of tho American, Tucum- - for each one hundred ot our populacarl, president, or.d Frank Hlaplln, of tion la one third loss than It wns In
tho Btato Itocord, Hanta Fe. necrelnry 1800; that tho number of sheep simThe namo ot the organization will be ilarly reckoned
has diminished by
thu New Mexico Itepubllcati Editor- nearly two thirds and that hogs aro
soma forty par cent lens numerous
ial association.
than they wero aomo yeara ago. Ho
believes that tho shriukago of live
SCHOOL NOTES
stock Is going on ot nn Increasing
(Uy Supt. B. E. Cole. )
rate and points out that at tho stockyards eleven per cent fewer creatures
The city schools of Carrizozo will open were slaughtered this year than durmindny, flept. 6, Since tho Statu Hoard ing thu census year. Tho Department
of Agriculture, he says, has been
f Education has adopted a new set of overestimating
the numbor of anlmab
text books for tha next six vaurs. lunilla In tho country for years, and ho
llndi
aro urged not to buy their books until Hint tho census returned 14,000.001
thu teachers can tell them whut to get. fewer ahocp and 2i.000.000 fewer hogr
Ai
This change doea not take placu in the than tho department oatlmntcd.
n natural result of these facts cut
High School, yet several new, and more export
trade In inen Is dwindling
moJern
tests will bo used. nnd Inst year wo Imported 17C00O,-00pounds of frosh mat, mostly from
thirufore, high school students had
better wait until they find out what la Australia Youths Companion.
naeded. There In great freedom of choice
HEltYK.'ll
In thu high school yul certain groups of FOIIESTItY
SEES CHANCH FOIt
tudies must ho (nken. For this renson
1IOAU APPItOPIIIATION
tho pupMs should ser Supt Coir before
chool opens and arrange their work.
Albuquorque,
Aug.) 21.
Officials
Tho superintendent will lie glad to con
Dt tho forest sorvlco see possibilities
fer with parents, as well aspupllr.dur-Injf u speedy retnody of the present
the next two weeks.
situation which has Loen caused by
tha failure ot congress to make, ap
Tne school board is having nude sev
for
their road work
eral desirable changes and Improve- - propriations
letter irom the National Automo
ments. A good cistern Is In ionise of bile Chamber of Commerce slates
construction. All the rooms are well hat tho I'hlnpa-Dowbill anil Town- disinfected and the health of the pupils send bill have bean wolded Into one,
mid that this new 1)111 will nrobahly
will be well looked lifter.
pass both the senate nnd houso In
Saturday, September 3, at nine (ho near
futura.
o'clock in the mornlng.wlll be held the
The fusod bill provldus for an ap
general teacher's meeting, at which propriation of JCVOO.OOU for foreat
road and trail work This
oery teacheris expected to be present. service
will bo a great relief, as the nouth- Other conferenecs with teachers will be wostcrn
district of tho forest service
held at other times during thu day.
:an been without funds for some time
Last June, Supt, Cole received notice with which tu build and maintain
rails or roads.
that the CsrrUa-- o high school had again
been placed In the accredited list of the
Stato University, and that Miss Eva
HOME AND VICINITY

MretlRk of Forestry and Lumber M
In Nan Krmaclns Kara l',N. Shot
Let .State HtffaVrtsi Forests,

-r

0

evety

woman In the church to bo present.
lesson will
Thu rugular Uiblu-stud- y
by Mrs. Ilicbee, after
io conducted
Which a social session will be held.
STOCK DEALS THIS WEEK
The Carrizozo Live Stock Commli
slon Company announce the following
deals for tho present week,
For Thomas Ilragg. 35 ateera; J
Hoblnaon, 3S ateera; Wm. Brazil, 10
ateors; 8, Crocket, Hi steers; J. Hlcki,
I'JO steers; F. E. Hurch, 21 steers; J.
Ortiz. 14 steers; O. Z. t'lnley, VOO
steers. Moro stock sales and deals of
different kinds will take place next
weuk.

Ayers,

"Medical Missions Supported by
American zurísimos, uiyuu rayne,
"Southern lltptlat SleJIcal Mlsiluns. '
airs, rayne.
Mrs. lljfTmati
'The Noels"
"If I Wero Over There," Lillian
Merchant.

I

rattle-unlik-

M., Aug. 20. Dem
AlbuquorqucN.
g
ócrata today began work ot complotlug u campnlgn fund ot 120,000 to Insure It. 11. Ilunna, nominated tale
yeatorday, remaining In tho race foi
Culled sctcs senator In the special
election, Bcptombcr 20,
Mr. Honua declined Cm nomination
before tlio convention
li a apojeh
bjcauso ut financial reasons, but at
tho cloilng eesslon of tho convention
ast nl jht rgreed to permit tho con
vention tn certify his namo on the
in required by law, and
ticket locl.-agreed to remullí In- - the race it a
campaign
fund ot ut leant (20,000
was raised.
Moro than $12.000 was pleJged at
tho convention last Highland the Wack ant! Miss Lillian Merchant, of tho
Democratic
leaders today begun a olass o( 1921, hail been enrolled as stu
iunt to ralee the remaining amount
dents for next year, without any con
o
ditions whatcver,Our high school course
MISSIONAItY SOCIETY
fully conforms with the minimum re
The Woman's Missionary Society of qulruments of the North Central Asaeour
University.
and
clatlon
State
will
the
Church
Methodist
meet at
tlio
While ut the Normal University, Supt
homo of Mrs. E I'. Cole on next Tue- Carr-liuzJay aftornoun, August 30, at 2:30 O do secured several teachers for
A full list of the teachora of this
The society is planning much
o'clock.
A'ork for the fall season anda molt city and their pusltlcna will ho given
njxt week.
cordial Invitation Is oxtended to

Heiiedlctloit

9 PAGE!

Ca. Intratlio

dlilnle Will Oppoae Jiid(te Klchard
II. Ilunim, of Mania Fc.

their
B. Y. I. U. Program
former decision and It la hereby order
(James ttosillc, President,)
ed that Mr. l.orenti open up the phi
road as tint samo wus prior to the
Siihjeotof Umtm, "Minimal y Meet
changing of suiil road. I lio (
Is
hereby utilero.) to notify Mr. I.oreiilt lug Medlfiil Missions"
litsder ill t'hargu, Pearl llaldwln.
of t ie uetmn token by the board.
Intro luctloii, by Leader.
The City budget being piesented t
"Mmleru Medicul Missions," Nellh
the board, the saino Is oxiunllied und

Alteati

See

HOTH DOMINANT 1'AltTIKH
SKLIXT CANIIIHATKS
F01I HKNATOHHHUJ

Against (low
Hill organize Tomiirroit Holm 0. lliirauru,

of Veterana

Sllrer

.
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
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THE HOME

WEDDED IN HEHKELEY
In the city of Herkeley, fat,, laat
week, occured the wedding of William
Spunce of Carrizozo end Mías Hortense
KrHhlyofSt. Louis, Mo., of which
tho Iierkley News says In subitáneo:
A wedding which comes as a thrill
Ing surprise to society In the east bsy
cities Is that of Miss Hortense Kctlily,
a charming eastern girl, and William
Aldrlchs Spruce, which will he solemn
Ized this evening at 0 o'clock. The
ceromony will culminate a most In
terestlng romance, which had Its In
option when the bride elect, a j;rail
uito uf Wellealey College, visited i
classmate, Mlts r pirética npciiro, In
New Mexico a few months ago. Miss
Kelthly waa enroute home fim H visit
with relatives here ut tho lime, and
her betroth I to the clsnsmute's brother
was kept a socret until her arrive
here a few days ago.
The uttraetiVK home of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Fry. kinsfolk of tho brido eimt
will irovlile;iliesuttlng for tho sorvlco

this eroning.
Miss Kelthly wns delightfully enter
tamed during- ner visit hero list yea
and made a host of friends. She is a
daughter of Ora Kelthly of St. Uul:
Spence Is the ownrr of a largo cattle
IUHIH III II1IW KIUAIIU,

Him lOIIOWing

sojourn ui uoronaüouud other
Callforrj'áriolñts, will take his brido tu
uarruozo io mage ttietr future horn.
inoiuii

Mrs. S. D. Dostlon, sister of Mrs. E.
Prehm, Is here nn a vUlt from Emporia, Kansas. Mr. Hustlon In expected the latter part of tho wtck.

O.

Walter LaFleur la at Hot Springs,
Arkansas, where he is In hopo of brlig
greatly benefitted by the baths for an
aggravated case of rheumatism.
Cashier W. It. White of the Flrat
Htate Hank and Prof. W. J. Klopp,
Supt. of thu L ncolnCounty IllghSchco
of Capitán, were business visitors hero
on Wednesday.
Rev. Huffman, Clydo Peters and
families started from here liv motor
Tuesday for Cahyon City, Colo., to visit
relatives. They will bo absent about
two weeks.
Don't forget "The Deacon's Second
Wife" at the Crystal Theatre, Friday
night, Sept. 2. Thu play will be con
ducted under the auspices uf tho Hap
tlst Young; People's union and all
characters will be of the home talent.
Mr, and Mrs. J. 11, Snow, who have
been visiting thuO. J. and U. A. Snow
families, lelt Sunday for their home In
Stephensvllle, Texas, accompanied by
Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Snow, who will stop
over at Lubbock, Texas, to visit rcla
lives and friends.
The (Ivcns llrothers, who purchareel
the Hender chain of gold mines about
one year ago, are now prospecting for
gold near Parsons and the outlook, Is
encouraging. J. L. Head, engineer
from Memphis, Tuiin., was engaged to
Investígalo itiatlcm and hla report tu
tht (livens llrothers whs of the very
best. Tim portion which will bo developed was purchased from T. J.
(Iraflon, whose residence la at tho
Mining actimouth of Hear Canyon.
vities are numerous now nnd this latest
move on the lisrt of tha Rcntlemen
mentioned means business from the
word "ltd."

Albuquerque,
Augrst II. Fedfl
forestry experts and prt'ate lunib
operators who Hended the iiieetl:
of the national forest policy coram
toe of the United Statas chamber

commerce, which was held Auguat
and 4 fn San Francisco, seemed
igrce that the forestry leglslatli
of tha futuro should come principal
through the state, according lo F.
W. Pooler, district forester, who r
turned Friday from (he meeting.
Tho forestry experts and the lui
her operators agreed that the be
protection for the private fores
would craio through tho cooperatli
and Interest of the lumber opérala
themselves,
The general feeling, M
Portier states, was opposed to cot
pulsory legislation In the natter
fire protection la California, but wi
in favor of such compulsory legist
Hon In Oregon and Washington, Tl
reason for this Is that In Calltorn
the ownera of tho forest lands take
more active Interest lb the proserin
Hon of the forests than la shown I

the owners In the other states.
Tho operatora wero In general o
posed alao to federal legislation, fee
Ing that the forestry question was
matter moro for state action tha
hutlotuil, since each 'state Is naturall
nor intimately acquainted with It
needs of the forests within Its bourn
arles,
Mr. Pooler, who represented No
Mexico and Arizona at that meetlni
told tha committee that ho favor
ítalo Urn legislation, and the encout
ngnnent of activo Interests I tit
prelection among the lumber open

ora of tho atato.
Ha urged that fnrost owners be ot
couragod to leavo seed trees on tho:
tanda at tho time ot cutting, In ord
'.hut Iho torosta might not be qulckl
leatroyed.
In California this Is dot
as a matter nt regulnr practice by th
lumber operators, since they seok I
maintain their forests In a constant!
productive stato. New Mexico opon
tors aro moto eager for a qulc
profit, and Have, been cutting trc
ot a very few Inches lu diameter, M
Pooler told tho meeting.
Anotht
powerful reason for Ihn leaving i
seed trees Is- - that Inr .;.-- " itftte- - tfc
grpwth nt foresta Is slower than I
California uud the necessity for se
truca here Is even' greater than lu Ca
Ifornla.
The system or exchange of feclcri
otumpagrt for tracts of cutover pr
vate lands Is also highly deslrabl
In Now Mexico and Arizona, Mr. Poo
ur advised tho committee, due to tl
samo deaire on the part of tho priva)
operator to obtain quick profit rathi
II
than continuous oroductlort.
stated that ha favored the contlnuoc
anil Increased usage of this plan, t
which
tho government oxchangi
tracts of Its stumpage for the cul-otracts In order that It may superli
tend the
Tho committee's meeting In Ha
Francisco Is one of a series of mee
ings of tho National Forestry Pollc
committee ot the United States Chan
her or Commorro which havo bee
held In centora of tho forestry Indtli
try throughout the country. The con
mltteo meets with both lumber opei
atora and federal foresters aod am
hearing their discussions of the foi
estry situation will report Its findln
tn the national boi)y.
The meeting was attended by abot
alxty or seventy men, both federal ci
pons arm lumber operators. Tl
meotlng was presided
over by l.'i
governor Palde of California. P. (
Bcddlugton, district forestsr ot Cet
fornla, and Land Commissioner Mi
Alllaler or the Southern Pacific, wet
In attendance at the meeting, as we
an representatives from all the lar
operatora on the Pacific coast
The chamber of cpmmerce comml
tes was composed of twelve men, t
whom six werii federal experts an
six were private operators,
EDUCATIONAL. NOTES
(Mrs. M. L. fllaney.)
County School Superintendent, Mr
M. L. Hlnney, returned from Santa !
on Monday having been called thei
b State Supt. J. V. Conway,
for tl
purpose of discussing educational pro.
lems.

The last teachers examination
the year will be held in the office
the C6. Supt. of schools, August

fi
i

2

and 27.
A meeting of the Lincoln Co'lni
Hoard of Education Is railed for Alt
23, to consider Lids for trstisportutli
in School Dlatrict No. 2H. Those il
siring to bid will please havo nah
bids In thin nfllcu by III a, in. Augu
29, stating kind of vehicle to be usi
and price per month required.
Teachers are requested to file tene

er's certificates, Health certificate

and Instituto ntendunro certificates
tlin odlcu of the County Superintend
before salaries can bo paid,
Kstlmatoi for the tr.alntenance
schools In Lincoln County have
with a few changos by V
educational auditor ind will bo .mail
to the clerka of the District 'lioá'r
within a few weeks.
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uiiier, hut tlicy ilou't linnlly ever tleht
they're till Htrilpplll' Me men. llllil they
let.
The limn Ily llerk wore the puor llehtH an iluneeil Iniril It don't niy. My
rtotliliie or n nor lilltnimi. Ilia hut. eoMi, Hill, every mull or 'cm nin hIiooI
which Imil once been hlnt'k, wna nil ii ennt'a eyehi-- li off at four liuiidrcit
lirliii ntnl jet nil crown: hlx aiienil-crx- . yarda I wlaht I luny drap ilcml et
lililí Imil been hoiielit with n Ihey calu't! Do ye aen Hint hie ciihlii
ere reililer tliiin lire; hli rleht pluiuli In the middle o' the ttleli
'coiinhlilt'.
ntnilouii con hlile hnuta neeineil rlilli'il-loiiKl- Imlr o' tlm Heltlemenl. lllll? Well, the
hnrt hi'i'infc or Hie ereiit lioxa n' the MorelmuN he lives Ilinr
.liihti Mnrelmid. TIiiu'h whnr you wnnl
Icnelli or Illa uleniler lee.
When he llllil rcnclicil n ulnt unini' to eo, lllll, aeuce ye've eot n oncyor-abl- e
ciiat' o' the dlaeilHo kuowed nil
three jnrilH finio Hule, he linlti'il,
lllll I run tell ye
tilnreil Ihe lull t or IiIh rllle rnrernlly cniil.oii.llie.briilii.
iiriirehuuil, yi.tt ul n't eol eiioueh money
lietwcen IiIh toe, nnil lenneil nil II
7. 7.
; Ihen he ilelllieriltely
lieeiltl to to buy Hint coal, don't matter how
much money ye've eot."
Hike ee liiciiHiireiuenU or tile
Dale wiih not louklne Inward .Inhn
Dille itliln't like the xlnri lo til til II .Mnrelaiid'H humo now, Ills euze had
wnudercil In the other Hide or the
imih llllitllelll.
"Well, mIiiiI'h Ihc venllcl?" he imkeil rhcr. Ily Heck wulteil a mil luliiule
lur ii reply to IiIh apeccli, then he
"Spolie like ii mini." ilruwleil Ily Hpnke iieuln :
"The Bjttrl or the coal In Hint
llcck. "I reckon nti iniKt be up here
ye, Hill?"
what's
ro' innl,"
Dale's eyes twinkled, "Must I elimino
"How illil )ini rench Hitch n coni'lu-alm- i
between Iheiil?" he llllielli'il.
iik IlintV
"Shore!" Ily Heck wasn't cien kiiiII
"JcBt l it I it linn kciih'." The ilroop.
"Shore! Tile MiiicIiiiiiIh nml
Ine nitlxlnche iniillleil the uorilt amiie-wlnil- , Ine.
liutcs each other wins nor
"The' iiln't hill lliri'ii thine 'nt ul.llllclniiU
bliii-lnlíhawk IiiiIch a crow. The
run brine n city ninn liere, iiiIhIit." he
coal, lllll?"
or
ejiiil,
tlte
illiiHlcil on, "mill lliein'H iiinoiihlln'
"We'll eo down to .Inhn Morelnnd'H,"
xl Mix. Imil heitltli, unit coiil.
nil hlmrt-nl'ii- i
pit Imil heiilili, nml you nln't ent iilinoilliceil Dule,
The inoiiiilullieer luuk tip IiIh rllle.
the cut or u reveniier, tliouuli it rcw
"I.ct me el' ,ve n wnnl or two o' wnrii-In',lilllilllcM neo I lltoiiellt Itiebhe ye win."
lie cotillnucil seriously.
"Don't
"Anil .muí .iii nt met" xnlil Dule.
Miiri-luni- l
ro'
"Nil," objected Heck. "I allot lit )'ore 5 nitI offer to pay John
ii In' his erub,
Hlceplu'
nor
ro'
in IiIh
I llllllH IiIIh lit ".lull I HlinntH nt,
Intl.
tmr ro' chimin' IiIh tolnicker. Hr
I Hiiulcil
je to turn .vine tuce. bed,
ye iln, yore goose will Hhore be cooked
ii'h I cniilil mm' II, mill ye ilhl. Ah ro'
with .Inhn .Muffin in t. Hut cr ye wiih
thill in
to lime on the vIHIch ii little, .toliu's
" I lie .Min i'lunit", ihey owiih the colli
powTuI handy In the
III
nioiitiliilu, nml wire
Dntlil Miiri'luinl'H
kitchen, It wniildn't do u ilnneed hit
they unii'l hcII II ro' nu Itintint (' n'
liu nil. Do )e nnderslniiil It nil now.
iiinliey. They llcs mer In the hcIIIc
mill
tin
l.lltlel'nriK Hill?"
nii'iit. t
Dale nodded, mul they lieemi alio dei'liey're ecry iluneeil nue line folb. scent.
Im n enlu' over Huir now. Wmii lo
John Moreluud'H house was litillt or
en 'Inne? Say - ilnne my picture er I whole
link toes, which were clilnkeil
yore
lliln'l fo'el' lo ux what uilelit
it lili oak splits mid diiubcil In between
iialne. iiiIUci'!"
wllh clay; the mor wiih or hiindiuaile
"Hill Dale," emtio oulckly "lllll
himi'ils and u clilinney or sIoiich unit
i Dale.
SelllemciitJ Sun': l.eail Hi" clay
j
rose at cither eitil,
,.,.
U111.
..,.
J nlili .Miileluinl hlliiscir sat on Ihe
.,
, ..,.H .,.,,.,..
.........
front porch, mul beshlo htm lay a
UiY"
rllle. two yoime squirrels thai
"Who? Her? Tluit'a obi Hen l.lllh- - hud been very neatly
shut through Hie
Inril n ejiii'l. Her uiiine'K Habí'. Tliat'H head,
and n weary Muck-mul-lilint Ihey call her. She'H ent lillulher
nn
He
uncnintj, lily hie
hntiinl
wiih
liaiiie; lull It nln't been uocil ro' him mini, mul uboiit rorly-seve- u
eyl-, til
were erny mill keen; Ills thick hull'
mul full I. i'lllll were n rich brown, Willi
only n few thread t of white. There
was ii certain KugllMi llncuess ulinut
the mull, line felt that he cntihl trust
.Inhn Morelmul
Ah 'he iiinniishluer unit Ills cniupun-Inrrticlicil the guie Mot'ehitul rose
unit pushed Ids hat back finui IiIh fine- -

A FEUD OF THE TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS
'rom somewhere nn a nearby mountainside a rifle' keen report
Split Hie air; a bullet whinrtl Me a mail Imrntl; Dale' hat jumped
ii little on hi head.
The awa'eniug rus exceedingly rude. Hale wheeled, ill gray
rising frou the
eyes ablate, and miir on a tint timid of smoke-mi.iaiirrls more than fifty feel anmi,
"Come out, you roirard!" he. roared. "Come out and lei me
ate mu." airioiilii Inking the piare of anger in hi voire. "I're
always wanted to know jusl ulial a real highwayman ira iike!"
The muffled sound of a I wig breaking a short distance, off lo hi
lie wa he.ing closely walrhed by
left next rtaimed hi attention,
a air of the finel. clearest brown eyes he had erer teen. Ileaw her
eye firtl ; he never forgot that.
She was slandimi an a law rliff heiiond the sparkling creek thai
flowed betide the railroad, and he wa jiarlially hidden by a clump
of blooming laurel. Hut Dale tould see that she wm about twenty.
ill evny line of her rounded, graceful figure whispered of a dnrlikr
strength : that she wa a straight at a young pine: thai her chestnut-browd
hair caughl the sunlight, and that her fare wan
and handsome rather than pretty in spile of its Ian.
Dale look off hi hut. There wa a bullet hole in the very top
it

n

oral-shaje-

of It

crown.

high-peak-

f

he frowned.
"Who's the robber
Thr girl blushed.
"Mebbc he ain't a rubber," he mid. "Mebbe he thought ynu
wa tomebody else. Anyhow, you ain't bud hurl, are yet"
Dale smiled. "Oh. not seriously'"
"You ain't likely lo be, ef ye behave y fself,"
of "Tim Clan Call" meet.
And that's how thn hero and heroin
Out of thri ordinary) Rather. But then they meet In an extraordinary
prt nf the United Slain of America where live "the pureM-bloode- d
of all American!, whom other and educated American! left In the
darltneti of Ignorance In order that thy mloht lend mlnlonarlei and
eduratori to foreign rountrlei -- the grealeit mlitake of church and
lociety lince llio Civil war."
Uut ll' a faiclnatlnn country and a fatclnatlnr. people. And thlt
li a faiclnallne itory of It and them. Of courte it'i a feud itory. Thn
mlndi tho heroine a girl of
hero ti a city man, with an
the mountain!. A feud Intervene! between them, but love laughi at
fcudi, ai It doei at locksmiths.
Hipiburg (Charlei Haven) Llrhe It the man of all men to tell
tliii itory. Native of the Tennrnee mountain!, lold'or, lumberjxrk,
Htrrary craftiman, he Itnowi the
taW'filter, patriot and letf-mad- a
land and the people. And hli itory li a labor of love.
CHAPTER

oí,,

I,

ihe hP

kllne creek thai

belile thv lallroml. nuil
David Moreland'e Mountain.
tTlylo Wllhtirlnii Huh' known I"
lilliiHt'.r nuil li few rinse frliMiilM im Hill
I hill
lililí lull! mil II enurso of ni'llnll
Utmost 'bcrnre tint iinrtliliiiiinil triiln
Imil left II"' milMilrta nr tli- - Mute rap- till behind.
It llii'iirml facing big
I bl
Io :
)
hill iilticr lili'H Imil U
odds nuil un mil, imil what others
Imil done ho niiihl iln. Indeed, hi' hod
nlmudy done sciirul IhlngH which
iiIIiit nun iiiIkIiI lint haw Ihniighl nf
lining, muí one nf tlirin un leaving n
bride, inn llgiirntlve!y but I It ith 1. . nt
tlii Hltnr In ii fashionable I'lmri'li! Hut
In. knew I'lililclii limlli't winded In
marry
any iiiit
t'.sn ho liml
limited tu marry her.
It wiih only i in 1) ni I fur him In llilnl:
nf (iml, how Mint hi' Imil cut liinsi' fur
ill llnii' frniti Ihc "sot" In ulilrh In'
llllil nllviiJH bean ii eolossiil lillslH, how
I lint lie limit I'll
IiIh on ii oars nr virImil lii'iirit mill
Hi
tually perish.
talked hIiico tliii duy nf IiIh hlrlh; tn
lllin mill nuil business ini'iiiit exactly
tile Kitnii'.
Olll' llf III fllllllT'H IIKKIH'lllll'K tiltil
often Hpnkrn nf n lino vi'ln In hi'
liml
liioiilililjlis nf I'liHlcril Tennessee
oTt i n Trli'il to persuade IiIh father In
look Into II, In mi ii vii 11. VniiiiK Dalo
Hint HiIh ri'ln Iny not fur
from it long rnllrnnil Mdlne called Ihc
Ilnlfwiiy 'iwltch, in tin- - vicinity of Hie
i'lllll lllllllllllllll.
Till' OW'tlcrs worn
titoii nt it lit folk of Knellidi descent, hli
flilhiT'M ussoclnte liml hiiIiI, Decidedly
Mrunei'. Ilinnclit I title. Unit lilt father
lltnl never nun I to llivrstleato It.
The tindery little train rciieheil lliu
lolle siding iilintit the nililtlle nl a line
lrllte nun nine. Unte took iii his hue.
Iiiinlriieil nut. nuil non fniinil himself
KtnlllllUe ilium' III the liemt of nn
wild section nf entintr)'.
Wlill the nnlHi'H nf the little train
'
llllil till' fii"t llalli It liml Jnl 1111,1
t
illtll tttvur, there pniin Hie untiry
liimnicr-winlrtTlI
itnd lie
llf
ntCxlF IWtUerllie of hi ni. Dille eniiflil
tlt Jdj-tlll-í
Hf rmtlrl tutH
fiHrll.
fairly almilla) nut nr the fulliiea of
liMirt.
Here II tía
Ida
llltatiolliil lili imirrflNl, nml orne
ttitllf wtiif(terNl wltliln hint:
"TIhht
nü'l call ynu it iivnge
lioriv tnaklt tkla your own rountry "'
itiUti
aMNrwlHKv
on n nearliy
rilta'a kmn rviMrt aillt
ittmntlhlil
IWIIat mIUiimI like a nun!
ti air
boraati balv'a Uat JUiuiwO u little on
lilt Wad.

to

iM

etiiiiij'

m

awMNMiina
WtMitrftl. lila xrny eye
M otlljr a tiny elninl of

Oil
mile
ahlaiK. MM

amakHW rWUtt
mm ttatt my fttt

frrini tho Inuralx
array.
HMHMI MaVfMl
m)tirtl!" he ronrwl.
Ttaaill Mil it it I let Hie act' run." I'ltrltUMK the t'lBIM' nr Hit" in lila
M)Tl nlwitya whiiicO to kinnv
i.
wu
vattnt it mil lileliwnyiunn

XlB tttilllliil tiiinl or ii twle lirmk-iDg- fi
llinrt illatnnrv HIT to IiIh left next
mum 31 Ilia iitteiilliin. lie tvuti Heine
nltlieil iy a imlr of Hie Iln- Jüürifl liroti eyM tiu liml
Ui jiiiw her eyea llmtl he nifvcr

Jfil'
5gS itiinillnc

ou

i

low cliff hix

lilooinlne hill

Hit"

tlo,.,l

Mid wiih par- -

My

III. .Inhn." gl'llini'il llcck.
"This
here Teller wiiiiIh to stny with J o n
rev. diiys, John.
Seems to bo nil
'

Dale Hiulleil, "(Hi, not Hcrloul,v "'
"Vou ain't likely to be, ef c bcluie
yiweir."
Dale
"ir I bebnve iii.VMeir !"
Imiehcil. "Why. I couldn't be nuueii'.t
ir I trleil: I'm the une and oul iii im
lilll'H llllle Wllllcbny! I wnmlcr ir I
cniilil put up at Mime hiitc-i- - m in
Itere elií"
"The' tillultt be," Mie xulil, ilunuiii
fully.

"Wherer
"At pap'H.

or eriiniliiaii'i.

'limit any n' my people; or."

nr

uu old, old sorrow, "Is kmnrcd a Da
se
mostly
vlil Morelnnd's mountain
David Miirelund Is hurled In llio
very Highest piuco on top of It, htm
mul Ids wire. Iln was my brother, unit
was Hie best brother a tun n ever hud.
It was ulitis the talk ' Ihe neighbor-- J
mod how much we liked each other.
I'p 'onli'l thu lime he was miirrled I

li 'Mil

je?"

mie

lie-

lili

Mie mlU .!

wllh it coilleiiipllintia twlat in In r Up-- ,
"you uilelit Uiy with orne o' them
MnrelnttiU."
"Whrc iln your peoplp live?"
"Al'iiill U mllp liHik lluit way."
Shi' pnlnleil oer her Hlmnliler with
a fnrelltiEer.
"Wottlil ynu uilnil Hhonlne me Ihe
any to your pit renin I tlnmlcllc'i"
"Wiiat'i thai, ro' eoiHint'Ha' ukvv
"Vour Monte, ynu kniiu,' DrIc et
pliilneil with a anille
"Oh. my liome. Wh illiln't )e any
an. Ilion? No. I won't,"
lie declaren.
Dille pul Mn line down ami rented
tita linniln on lila hip.
"Why, mnt I lniiilie'' '
"'i'hii' I won't I ibmT never
keep comp'ny with un iriinite iiien-folklint yiiuiler coineH Ily. mill he'll
ahou ye ihe iiy Iih'h
over to
Hit Hcllli'Uient."
Dule fniHxl to the rleltt nml now,
ituiiliiK Inwaril hint with tep Hint
would liuv
miniuriil ulnnwi futir
reel, the ntlleíl mul luuklcM Indlvtil-tta- t
he hud ever neell nlitalilc H drena,
Tilo liewniner hull n siunnlhly hIihvimi
chin. IiIh iiml'lilnrk Imlr wiih luna nuil
Illa Inne liiuMlU'lie completely hhl Ihe
In
niiritiw Mil Unit wiih hli tnniiih.
míe I lit ii I he curried n repenllne rllle.
"Whn'a limit" Dnle hair whlapnreil.
"That'll Ily Heck." anwenil Hie
elrl. She rontliiuiil In n low voice.
"Ill uanie'a Sain llerk: bill imp, hi'
called liltn 'Ily Heck' one day. nml tlte
nickname lililí lo tilín like niolnaai'i.
I'!ver iHidy ciiIIh hint Unit now. even
Ily. hu'a the bleecat
the revenues.
eater, anil the Ideei'Dl liar. In Ihe
m nrlil :
llul Ida In don't peter do no
lint in, mul nobody ket'ra.
Sn r y
wnnt Hi K'l In the Hellleiiient. tnlKti-r- .
Ily, Iid'II tnke ye nvcr.
They
nln'l not wiini you're nwil til ro'
ejitln', liul y'il ho welcome tn wlmt
Ihtf. I."
Klin intmhed a llitlo, turned, utul

right In," llivltcit the chief
MiircluiiiU. He ludicilted the
Inline iiiaile chair he had Just vuealeil.
'Set iIiimii lliui' mid rest, stranger. I'll
be b.ick In ii minute nr ho."
He hastened lulo ihe cabin, currying
Hi.' .ipilrrcls Willi him
"He's went to tell IiIh wire to hutch
up a exin eood dinner, lllll," uhls.
hum
tiered Heck.
.voting chicken, hot biscuits, fresh but
ler, wild h.iiio). huckleberry pie and
peach pie mul strawberry presnrves
Hill. I calu't hardly Matul It. Illast my
picture er I couldn't cut two whole
raw dawgs rleht now, I'm Unit illue- hllitetl hungry. Well, I got to rumble
on Inline. I live down ihe river liulf u
mile, wv nml my mnw Come to see
me, Hill, unit we'll go
So
lone, HUI old liny!"
.Inhn Mori'lnnd returned presently
The mint from the city rostt and prof
fercd his hand.
"My naiiie," he begun, old habit
Htrone upon llllil, "Ih I'urlyle "
Hefiire lie cuuld get any farther ivlth
It. .1 win i .Moreliind llnng tlte hniid rmm
liltn us though It wero it thine of
coiitmnlniitlnn. Ills licnrdcil
lace went ilenthly white with the
whiteness or nu old ntnl hitter liutred.
Ills great lists clenched, mid every
muscle In his giant body trembled.
"Whnt'H tlte mutter, i mi ti 7" Dule
wanted tu know,
"Curlylet" Moreliind repented In a
Imuran growl. "Vou say yuro mimo Is
I

'Cauie

I

Comp'ny
folks."

Won't.
With

I

Don't Never Keep
Men.
Strange

No

reckon.
fo'eol,
one n' old I ti n s children.
She liuln't like none o the root o' the
l.ltllernnlH, Ily eoMi, kIic'h uurul
She can lead Kinl. Hube can.
illil Major lliailley, rmm down at I ill
In the lowland, he HpemU his
HiimiuerK up lirio fu' tila lieullh, unit he
.
lenchiil llahe how lo renil. I'lhi'
Sliijor llrnillej. Lawyer.
Hube
Mie tins done read cvcrylliliiK In the
I
i
Hev'rul
liiiie iluneeil cntiulr).
Hllile, ntnl a book about it fllerlm'
I'me-reH- .
unit n Hnker'H llni-- t aud
I 'llllle Alluuueek, mul u
"Hilt we'll better Helit out to' the
ai'ltlumeiil. Mr. lllll, or we'll iiihu illu-uuinehlie. I'm it pluiuli ilunmil tool

lone H'h

I

Itei-t- t

SIiu'h

Hie MiiinecHt

il t ii ill l

o'

iiitlu'.

I

e't

tuclity-tw-

IiIhciiIIh

HiIh ttiorulu' ro' hreuk-fu- ',
nalilea n wholii b'tbil hiiinahunk,

llour-breiii- l
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hlilileti by a cliiiup or bloniitlii,
laurel,
lint Dale cniilil xcc thin-h- e
t twenty: that cmtj line or
huh nl
Iter loiitnleil, eiitceriil tteure whin-pere"f a ilnellke itrciielli : Mint
n m Hlriilelit na ii yntilie plue; Hint
r
Iter clieHliiiit.browH
ciiimln
mul liml her race vn
nml linnil"iiinc-nilh- er
ilniii
prelly In "pile or Hh tan.
Dale look off IiIh lint. Them wiih ii
biillel hole In the wry dip or Iih
ero ii.
"Whn'H Hie robber?" be rrovvneil.
The elrl bliiklieil.
"Mebbe lie nllt't a robber." alio Mibl.
"Jlibbe he llliilteht oll w iik .omchnil.i
i'Im'. Aiij how, you ain't hail hurl, miii

iililniie

till.

ill!

tin ii am.

hir

illKliiieureil

A
in,
i..itl
lof nW IH
AMI
II Sllli
V. Illlsl mill.
:im Iriimn I,

t'iiclyli'!"

"Yes." wonderlnely. "but that's only
nml other t hi tik'H urcordlu'. It' 'he
it part nr It, My tiiiuio Is Citrlylu
iiyur nut It: t'niue un, Mr. inn."
Duk lllll Dale. What's the
They went iloun to the creek,
croaaed It oil MoiicH, mill tweutl 10 iiiuttcr?"
"Did you coiiiu rrotii West
clllllti llio low cllll.
slinrply.
Atler mi liour'H tntiellue llerk
Mopped In the trull nml put Hid butt
Dille gave the nmtio or hi home
nr IiIh rllle to the eroutul.
tiiwn mul state.
Trnm rleht here, Hill." he aaltl. "we
"t'liufa dlf'rfiit." Tita iniiitntnlii-eer'- s
bwiune llehter.
cull fee every Iuiuhh Hi the whole
counteiinnco
ilatteed
ahmit, lie
"This inn ii I'm
or
wero
nu
They
Ihe rret
Muiiiiliie
was rriun West Vlrglnuy. I hopo jnii
David .Mnri'lnud'H
Itelnw wnu't hold iiil lilu' ag'ln inn fo' nelln'
inolintiiln.
tin-ilay n hrniiil valley checkered
up Hint awiiy. I couldn't he'p It, slinre,
lili unull fnruiH! unit enrli fnriit Im.l It set'Uis. You'll know how I felt when
I tell ye about
Hh loe ciihlii, Hh toe hum mid Hh upple
It, Mr. Dale. I own It
orclimil. Heyoiiil It nil mm Ihe ereut tu ye In explain. Jest a minute "
inujcxtk'
flue,
which will
Hie
nuil
llo stepped Into the cnhln nml
hlehcr nml innre nteeiil Will clin
brought out another chair, sut down
lluiii Duvlil .Miimlmid'H inoii.-iluliheavily mid crossed his leg. Dule,
I'he Mnrchiiiila live on till Milu o too, sut down.
thu river, ami the l.lltlefonls lives on
"The inouiitnlii you Imil to come
mil slih'." draw led llcclt, "They don't nvcr to como here, Mr, ihile." More
never have nothing tu do with each lund begun, his big voice tilled with
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Carlylel" Morelind

Hepeated in
Hoarse Qrowt, "You 8ay Yore Name
Is Carlylel"

went with him whnr he went, it ml lio
went with me whar I went. I'd light
to' him, mul lo'il light ro' me. It's
hard lo loll, even litter this long
li

"Duvlil, lie wiih n strnppln' big ninn
like nil o the Moii'luiuH.
lie was
like
about jure sire, ami erey-eyeyou, mul lie had brown huir like you
When .Mill walked tip to the guie. It
liuiile me lliluk o him the ilitv lie was
married: he wiih all dressed up In
dark blue like you, , . . Then Duvlil
he went up here one Hummer ami
round lids win o' mil, lie eot lawful p'sesslnu n' the mountain, unit
liimeil IiIh wife up here. The rent of
its lived oer III Hie Laurel rork conn-trthen.
"One day I eot n letter from Duvlil,
which siild Hint a iiiaii named John K.
I'urlyle wiih
lo buy his mountain nuil the coiil, nml said Hint Ids
wire wiih pnw'ful sick, A wistk Inter
slie died, nml left u hnhy which died,
loo, itccorilln' to n old Injun by I Illinium n' t'lierokee .lis-- , who kuowed
my pup ami kuowed David.
And it
month Inter we was nil drugged from
our hells liy tills Mime Cherokee Joe,
lellln' us lluit I'urlyle had shot David,
t'arlyle. flieroken Jon said, win
ii'drluklir liiiril. The Injun seed tin)
shoot In' through u window.
"It was uilelit' ulgh to three days
later when we got here mid round
luir liu'd fell.
une Dai lit
We scoured the innuntiilns ro' mile
nml miles iirntinil lii a H'urch ro' thn
ilnwg wlio killed liltn, hut wo never
round liltn. , . . The laiul tip here
leaked purl, and It belonged lo us
by David's death; so we all moved up
bete lo live, ami built us cabins.
"Major llriulluy found out about tlm
end o' in,i brother, utul he wanted us
to put the case In the hands o' thu
liiW, Hut we wouldn't do It, A More,
laiul never goes lu law about anything.
He piiyn his own debts, utul he collects
vt hill Is Ills line"
.Inhn Mnrcluml arose, and paced tho
perch tliHir, which croaked under his
weight, lie stopped before Dale, llllil
went on i h y
"Nnw ,n ll know why I wns so much
yore mime, the
lore up vticn 1
i'urlyle part. .Inhn K. Ciirljlo killed
the heat mini 'nt over llvnd. Am mob- be yu'll oiulerstniid why we uln't never
had the ronscliiucii In sell tho coal,
which cost llrotlier D.tvld his llfis"
.Mori'luuil's guest sut Muring absent
ly lownril n lirowii-wlngeliuttrrlly
Hint was ludiistrlnii.ily sipping honey
lioni'jsuckln
a
from tlm heart of
bloom, lie guvi) no sign that he had
henril nuythlug nut nf tint ordinary,
hut In mi odd, persistent way his mind
sei'lni-i- l
tu connect his futhi'r, John Iv
Dnle, with the story he had Just heard.
John K. Dale had come originally
rmm West Vlrglnlu, nml ho liml llully
11'fUH'd, time upon time, to make utiy
liivestleutluu
of tho Moreland coal
property.
Tho
Interrtipleil younx
lilllinan
Dale's tliluklng:
In have dinner
"Addle, site's
ready purtj soon. Would ye llko lo
wusli. Mr. Dille?"
"Yes," wns ihn nimvcr, und In the
tones of lllll Dales unlet voice them
was n shade of meaning that More
land did not catch, "Yes, I'd like to
wash."
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Four Drowned

Ottawa, tint, lit
attempt lo savo his

sntM-ui-

siifri,

in Ontario.
uu unsuccessrill
daitgli-ler-

,

Luiirii, TIiiiiiiiih T'oohey, age Tilt,
mul Ihree oilier uietubers of his filmIly were drowned In otter lake. Ijiiiru,
tho youngest, waded hcsiiuil Iter depth
wlillu Inillilne it few feet from shorn.
Kathleen und Horn! by, trjlng to reach
Laut'ii, soon gol heyoiiil their depth
Mr. Touliey and Ids sou,
mul sank.
lli'l'liai'il. who were neat by, Juiupcil lulo llio water unit swam to whom the
girls liad disappeared, They succeeded
tln-u- i
III bringing
to tho suifnce, but
were iinuhlo lu londuct them safely
lo tlm shallow waters. They all Mini;

toei'lher.
Dullness Conditions Improving.
Mole uctlU) billing
Wiisliluelnii.
by retail dealers In simio sectliitis of
Hie i nullify during July Indicates u
slight Improvement In the business situation, iiccni'illng to Archer
Wall
Douglas, i hull loilll of Hie coiilltlltteo
on Hinllstlcs nuil HlauilariU of the
lüiantbcr nf (.'ommercii of the United
Slulcs, In ii monthly review tif business toiiillllous.
Dr. Harding Marries Nurse,
Mlcli.
Dr. licurgo T. Hard-lug- ,
father of President Warren II.
Ilnrillue, Value to Monroe, married Miss
Alice Severns, ror tunny yours nurao
III his office at Marlon, Ohio, mid left
Ihe city before more than it scum of
Monroe citizens bud guessed his Identity. Dr. Ilnriliue Is 71) years otd,
while his brido Is f.'J.
.Monroe,

Racing to Port Prohibited.
Washington. Midnight racing of
sleumet'H Into American
harbors In bind the monthly ijiintus In
Ihe rirst minutes of tho first day of
the new- - month, may be iliinii away with
If ship line officers utul liulgnillon officials cnii get ingcthei mul formuliito
ti new aereeinent.
The difficulty Is
mid to be with Ihn smaller linos.
Learn to Sour, $120.
Croydon,
Kiieland. Korly dollars
nn hour Is the cost or learning tu fly
nt nu ulrplunc school Jttsl opened here.
If you're quirk, vou can learn lu opérale ii "ship" In three hours. Then,
If you have inure coin, jnu can take
p
course, Including
n
ntnl other stunts,
Child Saved

After Seven Hours.
üurekii, t'allf.
lletly
Jean Sanders of (larflchl, Wash.,
girded with n ble Ufo belt, wus losseil
about nn thu
sen for seven
hours after tint sluklni, of the Alaska
before she wus picked up by roscuers.
The ilillil wns In cliargo of her grandmother. Tho woman plareii Ihe lite
belt about the little olio iliul took her
with her In one of Hie lifeboats.
Th.
boat upset In luunililug, and Ilia child
was tin own Into the sea,

caiuuzozo outlook.

WILL BARE EARS
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Utllé Wnglets Ar Pinned On Side or
thf Head Fir Abovt
IH Ears.
Home, tnlKlit cull It Icgltliiintltlng Immodesty.
Hut li really In unly fnnli-IoIntcet isllct. Vou see, noten 11
Chicago fnnlil.in writer, ll'u Ibr wny of
itioiH! who make the nlylcn. Tlicy go
from onn ritmiKS I (lio other.
"niovlr" Hnr
WIiii
came out
lili lirr hair Ihi1iImI It wl
Morid or Iridien thinking. Thcy llked
tlm effect, Imt they didn't like to part
wllli their long trinmn. 80 lialnlivnn-n- i
thought of IImi sido plcoentlie
irmulT--l- ue
thlngauiujlgn that men
lum i'Vfr luce Iwcn complaining
lili
about and femininity, satisfied
lhe deception, with otic aceonl
ore
It luir In
Urgí mop out Its ir,
And mi tlif stylo muiiliie-- J for two
more,
Then, nli mmittin ago
Tm r
It was announced thtit no moro would
tli iir tvmnln the mjnlery It wnn lo
tic tmrcd (or all tta world to wr The
tnodent ladle
demitmil. lililí! her
miklc or her knees, wear very : ttlu,
liy
lield tip
straps ver the lioulilorx
Imt nhnw Iter earaT Never I
lint the linltxlrvtncrs Innlntcd, Ko
tliey cnmprnmliwsl, And iww mi olll-clChicago
llalrilrcnslng
of tln
nendemy, comea out with tlie
t tin t
th
eiir tunal lie
Kliotvn, lint sito will lift tlie mop of
linlr tlmt Americans neem to lovi
they muy have It, lint they tnii't lit It
nnd tlie túndame etirln It In II.
rltiglclM hikI iIiik tlii'tn 011 (lie lili
f
tlie henil fnr nbme the enrx.
Tim entire enr or Just tliu lobo n(
It tuny lie nlinun, according tu tlie contour of the fnee, lull certain It In tluij
the enr 11111! no longer he concculed.

j

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
TnfTelH

frockH linvu snugly

lining

bodices,
ICnllru In
ilienses in brown, gru
nuil liemiii are ery uonil,
Thu nurpllco bodice worn with n
lli'hii In (iniliit 11111I very smart.
There In 11 luont uttrnctlvo pitrannl
of nllk Willi rullleH of tttllu (hitleil
Ihltkly with big chenille tints.
llmid-piilulcthmeiH hhioin on noma
of the iicuem Hjiiirt nultn. U'liclr dell-rat- o
tlntH silKlWKt nolhliiK no muflí 11 h

llmt Htiinil out In rimhloni
for children urn the straight line, Iho
very Minrt fklrt it ml the nIccvch which
11 ilion t iircn't.
Knr millinery, Jet 11ml steel
nnvelllen lire helm; nliou.i,
l.iiri'o tnednlllonn of nolhl nheeta oí
jet nre frliiRcil with (rings of Jet or
Kteel henil!.
Aniline the. I'nrlHlnn conrells nro
rininil rinnll pnckethonkK which nre not
iinllku 11 (lower.
The hmiillen nro
clever linltntlonn nf Ktenia mill the
puree Itxclf la the llnwer.
Illun corn
llmvcrK nro tmeil for t ho cxterlorM of
Mime of them, with inimvii tllk nit (ho
IiiiIiib.
They nro effective with mini-tite- r
frncka.
GRAY. TAILORED

SUIT CRAZE

Jacket Style, 3nug.Fltt'ng
Coat 8leeves, Small Collar, Re.
vera to Waistline.

Thle smart eport dreea of beige
color canton crepe with long atralght
linea le relieved from plnlnneia by
pleated aide panels. The belt, neck and
sleeves are finished with faggoting.

.

ended Lace Insets,
hieu Iiim'Ih nri. iv.i on koiiic
f the new HlnckliiK" for evcnlnu.
ItomU'il

NEGLIGEES

There In nt present 11 ernr.e In I'nrln
which nmnnnta nlmiiHt lo 11 uinilneiN. It
Ik for it Krny tiilloreil milt,
Jiii ket Blylc, KiiiiK llKllii emit sleeves,
Mimll cont cnlliir nuil rever lo thn
witlHtllne,
where the 0110 button In
plnceil In link form. There In 11 kIIkIiI
Khle linio to the rout, unit It Ih nlioiit
Thexe kiiIIk
llttliiK.
hnte iippenreil In hiicIi iinmherK on
I lie
Klreet of I'nrlH Hint the Hiintrt
woniiin lookfi iiH If nlie hinl cone Into
uniform.
This milt linn nil the Dnlxli 11111I ni'iil-neK- n
l
of a
null. After having worn Hie ilrcKx for
nt ninny cimimhik HiIh iiiiiiiiiIhIi tnlloreil
Milt coiiii'i 11 n ilUtlnct novelty with
the chic rarlsleime.
The tailor wlih him iihiiIu 11
HticrpHM of 11 very Hlniplp co
ttime, In mi huny tiiklnu orilcrH tlmt he
nlniiiln In the inhhlle of liln reception
room tnkliiK ineiiMirementa im fun u
he can, the women priirlleully nlnmlliiK
In Hue, ench nwiillliiK hor turn.

FOR

Coot Wearables That Are Bewitching-lDainty for Home Wear During
Sweltering Days,

y

SUMMER

DAYS

ilniic I11 wool oiitllni
the irliiiininE.
Afli'i Hie limit or c.itil shower uluit
mullí he inore hooIIiIiiu tltuii u hmli
cunt of hruaheil cotton ruilni.
IclKiire
weathglnlleil?
honra
of wnriu
Tim
line timrt iiimlel. .in wU
er rinillrn cool nodlcotMi. Itewltrhliort nleevea ami hoilj in one, l po. i,
ingl- - Ihllllty for nnninier iiinritlnia Injelwl nml eollnreil In aelf iiuin-- i lul
ml
11
lircHkfiist emit of liatlnte, In pink. piped with IIU coril. A Inui; .nu oril
I1I110, orclilil or lemon, Irlinuieil with
girdle Hen iihiini thp unlsi ti I is
liolllta. The coat la cut to wled at the emls Thene ir.mil lo..kiu
fflll ttWtllleMlbly heluu the III pa mill linltiruhe
come In purph
ioc.
I
IcuKtlwtiod h h IIouiicd of the iwiliafm or burnt orunce
Vllh a double ran ot the
innlcrlal.
A long mil coiinr mi HINTS
Plfcot poinu.
FOR
HOUSEKEEPERS
ihe nU i nlmi utiiiHHi with ibc
.
. ..
iirñlti ttillttla nml ailtft
Iiuihiu
Blr,0 of Roast Make. It
A tilt ..i KrtHtjrnln
TOS"
More Juicy Use for Leftrihlioii In n osntrmatlng simile forms
over Cereal,
imrruul wuiet-Ijiit gllul lirtlle at tl
Ami tirtiiH In lung etnl
at the
If n roant In hunted many tln.es It
frohtj
will lie much more Juicy.
08Ü1U nuJIIililK be mure
mi rabie Cmillllower Ik delicious nerved with
or (do) wlieli lew atita one's morn-til- l mayonnaise ilrennlng.
ttUTbt tlutli 11 dotted udle
coat
It lmprnc
noiue canned corn to
A
fWMlf Hlllllnf ileconillon?
conk It a hit before nerving.
ttUtlO volt tMrk(rouiHl U plentifully
(live the rhlckenn plenty of green
tlQUaQ lu lUBk. MHfl or laveuder dots
food.
fjtjt OH ewt U cut mi the long flllll- All liounchnld pliintn are better for
av- Hawa e wicomlnr to tb
tin oenttloiwl nprnylng
A
pedal cupboard fur hanging
Tl Itwtr tlouiiu la set 011 by a 11 of ki tin Ik 11 gretit dust kiuit.
tmf mtui ttut rucldng Iwrilers the hi Hplnncli
with enrrnl halla In an atllátUal, collar ami tiny turn-bnetractive and wholesome tulxtute.
pH-kiioeM IHtt patcli
adorn the
A
lloor In giiiinleil
ugnlnst the ninrliH of heavy kIiocm.
1ft BlttwUt. plain ami dotted fuh-Dried limn heunn forivil through n
ED ottsl.
A white ortmndle frock nieto
cult he used fur croquette.
iWiral In Imiiey-iledata mnken
Willi
linnds
Dralded.
nltlUr
HÜJlt
StffltC 0fK'IirtiB mi llie kli
llurnt nrniigv velvet Imliy rlhhon
trOW'ii
(r brulilctl It forming lh
boWWIííi. liUUDnliJJiVitltlli crouiin nf tt littmlvr of velvet Cata.
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Farmer Enabled to Compute for
Himself Expenso of ProducTicatment Should Continue Througn.
ing Various Crops.
out Q rowing Season and Mora

trrt-men- l
(Prepared br the Unltnt Hlt
of Airlriilture I
Delire front which the farmer ran
compute for himself the coi of production of corn, corn for nil nee, wheat,
on (a, and liny, under Kit en cunilltlonn,
arc prvxcntpil In a preliminary report
of
on labor anil ninlcrlnl rciillremi-ntthono cropn, recently IkkuciI liy tho
Acrlcul-turUepnrtmpiit
of
MlntPB
United
Tlicmt lluurcn rover the nnriunl
lioura of limn labor and home labor,
and qunntlllen of aceil, fertllltern, etc.,
reipilred per acre for ench crop, nn
determined by aurveyn by the olllce of
furm ii.iinufeiiieiit ami farm ccoimm-lea- .

(Prepared by thn tlnltril Hlatea Depart
mvnl at Aarlculture.)
Celery phinln nliould he npniyrd rflth
hnrileiiux mUlure etery ten days to
two neckn to pretent leaf iltnennen,
which often nerlutndy Injure the crop
for market purpiwen, Thene leaf npota
occur generally In cplery-grnwlndls
trlctN In the United Ululen during coul,
Iliiiiie-miiilhonleiiux,
lliolnl weuther.
oiiiHicil of 4 (Miundn htuenlone (copper snlphnte' and 4 pounds ntmie Until
to no gnllnnn of wnter, In the cheupenl
and bint fungicide for the p.upime.
The nprnylng kIiouIiI lie begun while
the plnnln nre still In the need bed mid
continued throughout the nennou. The
nprnylngn should be more frequent
during tnnlnt, cool wenther favornhle
to thn ilevriopment of the lenf npota

Apply Daslo Factors.
The money cont la found by npply-In- c
to theso hnnlc fnctora the current
mien fur Inhor, need, etc. liinnmtich
an It ban been found Hint, In general,
labor nml material enntn approximate
80 per cent of the. totnl operntlng cont
for then cropn, It In enny to llnd thin
totnl when the labor anil material coMs
nre known.
The figuren given represent average
crop rcipilrementn
for the reglont
where Inventlgatlnnn have been tnnile.
If the farmer iloen not hnvo preclno j
riK'ordn of labor anil tnnlerlnl expendí,
turen for his own farm, ho can cll
mnte them pretty cloK'lyliy taking the
average for bin own region an n bnnln
and npplylng current rates for Inhor
nml mnterlnln, with due allowance for
any tmununl cnmlltlonn Hint may exist
In his own enne. The method of com.
pulntlon In nn fnllowa:
1. Delennlne
tho totnl cont of Inbnr
and ilinlerlnl per ncre by npplylng cur
to
rent rates
the quantities of Inhor
nnd mnterlnln ohtnlned from tho In
illvliluul'n own recordn, or. If such nre
not nvallnhle, tine thono given In the
tnble.
2. Determino the totnl operntlng ex.
prune per acre by dividing the cont ol
Inhor nml tnnterlnl by the percentage,
figure given tnt ench region.
Healthy Stalk of Celery.
.1, Determino
the totnl ncre cot of
prnductlnn by nil ill 111: the Interent and farther npnrt In dry, tint periods.
chnrge or the ennh rent paid fnr tho Apply tho mixturo thoroughly with n
pump which will glvo n very fine misty
une of Intnl.
I. To determine the cont per liunhel spray Hint will cover tho pluntn but
or ton illvldn the total ncre cont by not run ilmwi tho alnlka and thus disfigure the ntemn.
the yield per ncre.
Since the disease Is carried over
Thp following exntnple shown hnw
thin nielhod worked out In figuring winter nn tho need mid In tho soil
where
dlnenned celery wait grown tho
the rout of corn for (dingo on nn Iowa
previous year, It Ii Important that new
fun 11 :
noli bo used In the need bed or tho old
Hill- mntrd
noil nlerlllred by nlrnm, hot wnter or
Amount, into. foul.
formalin solution and that dlsenne-freMnn-hmft.
l:i.;
I'l.K
need he ptnnteil,
llorne-limir1J.M
li t

Broil, pound
Manure, tons
Unnollne, Knllonn
C1111I.
pounds
Twine, pon iln

f.9

.IS

:.:

!

It

,T9

410
.A

,T0
,07

it

,tv

14

3.1

Totnl labor nnd miMrrlAl
runt of tipfratlna xpt,tiie)

(10

29.57

100
per
Taint optrntlne; ciirni
KM
crntl
1
ncre or land tl.10 nt t
Interest on
10.no
per cent)

Totnl rent
Avernut yield ter nrre, t t tons.
ton. MM.
Aerete ost

IIS.M

lr

VARIOUS

CLUBS GOING

DON'T CROWD GROWING CHICK
Where 8pace la Limited Youngitere
Causing
Decome Overheated,
Outbreak of Colds.

'

per

GOOD

Reports of Returns of Work Done by
Doys and Qlrls With Poultry
and Other Linee,
(Prepnrcl by tlir fulled RUten Department ii Ak
.ilt'ire.t
poní-trHupell-i- , ii u tii.K nml
eliil. liy the I'nli.il Hintea Depart-meti- l
In en operitllnn
nf Agriculture
Willi xiiie ngrli'iHtnitil 11. lieu, s wan
coinliiueil ilurltiit the tn
tli.nl icnr
,.,-- ,
,
1
M'it,
i n
'n nei

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EA- SE

Especially In Molit, Cool Weath.
er Apply With Pump.

OF EACH CROP

(Irowlng chicks munt not be confined
to crowded quarters nt night. If they
nre, thuy will Iktoiiio oierheuled nml
thin, In turn, will lead to tho duvelop-inen- t
of rntiln of which It In very illlll-cul- t
to rid the (lock and which tuny
Im curried along thtough the summer
and fall, causing a serious outbreak
of enlils In the laying llncka the following winter.
How can one tell whether or not
the chickens have enough room? One
of the bent Itnllentloiin In Iho condl
'Ion of tho plumage. If the plunuige
In bright and clean It lit a good nlgn
that tho hlrdn nre doing well ami Ihim
nioin eniiiigh. If the plunuige In nulled
by dn .iplngn, It Is mi Indication thu
there In not room enough for all of
them nn the ronntn, with the renuh
that hume nre compelled to rest on
the lloor beneath tho roostn and thus
heroine milled.
A tri,. to the growing linnnen nfter
dnrk will nlno determino
whether
enoiii.h room In being provided.
If
here In not paco enough nn Hint all
the cliir(cnn cun find room on the
ronntn the qunrtcM nro ton crowded
nnd Mime nf the rlilrkciiR tnunt be
tnken nut. If nil enn find renin nit
the ronntn comfortably nnd If the
house In well ventilated, Iho quartern
nre tint crowded and thn youngsters
sli'iuld dn well,

unvvo

Bayer" on Genuine

Name
Application of Bordeaux Mixture
Is Recommended,

If Precise Recordé Ara Not Available
on Labor and Material Expendí,
urea Cloee Estimate Can De
Made of That Section.

Of white and nil grten la thli novel
and modlih flambeau blouic. The eaeh
la looped at the aide In an unueual and
attractive manner. It la artlttlc and
ahouldpleaee the coniervatlve dresser.

ASPIRIN

PREVENT LEAF SPOTS

COST OF CROPS

REQUIREMENTS

ilrcKilen.
Th 11 en

CHIC DRESS FOR SPORT WEAR

SPRAYING CELERY TO

HOW TO FIGURE

a

U'flrnlni. I TtntnaB vmi im Him nnmn
"Ilnyer" on puckngo or on tableta you
re Dot getting genuine Aspirin
by physlclnna for twenty-on- e
jenrn and proved safo tiy lnllllunn,
Tnko Aspirin only ns told In tho llnycr
pnekngu for Colds, Ilcnilnchc, .Neural-glu- .
Itheuimitlsm, Knrnche, Toothache,
l.umhngo and for I'aln.
Ilnndy tin
boxen of twelve Hnyer TnlileU of A
plrln cost few cents. Druggist also
rell larger pnc';ngen. Aspirin Is tho
Inide mnrk of Ilnyer Mnntifnrtnre of
.Mononcetlrncldenter
nf 8nllcycnctd,
AdvertlneuiPiiL
They Weren't Chirríes.
While going through the grocery
of one nf our large Mores
recently I noticed 11 crowd around 11
dcmiinsttntor, hut I paid nn nttenlloii
e
to what nlin was nil lug, On the
wan 11 Olnh of what I thought were
I took one and
muriinchluo cherrlen,
put It In my mouth. With the llrnt
1
1I tu I hinl .tho crowd around me.
thought I wan polnoued nml could not
iiiulernlmid the laughing and screaming of the crowd. Instead of a cherry,
nn I thought, It wan a capntile cniilaln-lu- g
coloring matter for nleoniargarliiu
that the lady wun ileiiionnlrutllig. My
llpn, chin and wnlnt were colored 11
beautiful yellow. I miiM have looked
like the Yellow Kid. Thin cured me
of the luid habit of sampling things.
Kvchnnge.

im

m

KIDNEY

rewier

far bsa feet

Take the friction from the shoe.
tremens tne feet and gtvea new vigor,
At mgntwnenyour
feet are tired, sore
and swollen from
walking or dancing,
sprinkle ALLEN'S
KOOT'EASK in the
foot-bataa4 enter
t
allis el leet witty
aal
scat.
Over 1.600,000 Iba.
of Powder for the
Feet were used by
our Army and Navy
during the war.
attie to
lik ttr ARfn'i M-b- u

u

rl

DIED

Now York City alone from bid
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and ache
Guard
against this trouble by taking
In

GOLD MEDAL

The world'a standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and utie acid troubles.
Holland'a Nadonal Remedy alnce 1690.
All druggists, three aloes.
ry boa
Look for tbe nsm CoH Medal cm
not

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

B8m

im

TIME

NOT

accept no ImluUun

WHOLLY

WASTED

AILMENTS

Youth Missed Acquiring
Academia
Knowledge, but Probably Learned
Something Worth While,
There I only c le medicine that really
stands out
nt a medicine for
The pursuit of burning Is lint nl
curshlo ailments of the kidneys, liter end
bladder,
Wjayn an enny mutter, un a young hiii
Swamp-HooI)r Kilmer's
t
stands the dent round who net forth from llrl
lilglitut for the reason that It hat proven
to be Jutt the remedy needed in tliouutnds bane to nluily nt Kdlnburgh, for when
bo
upon
canes, he reached tho port or
thouiande of diitrcnlng
bwaimi-Itoofotiuil Hint, owing to hnWng taken ItK)
t
niakea fricndi quickly
mild
its
and immediate effect ie soon dnyn on the Journey nt en, the term
rcatltcd In inoit
It ie a gentle, wan over. Contrary winds anil other
healing vegetable compound,
contretemps
fur thu delay,
Statt treatment at once. Bold at all during whichaccounted
tho crew hud to act
drug itorrt in bottles of two sizes, medinlioiit lliullng meaiin of Itirnlng nomo
um and large.
However, if you wiiti firit to test this of the eoni they were ciirrjlng un
great preparation rend ten cents to Dr. cargo Into bread. They foiiuil mi old
Kilmer A Co., lllnglinmton, N. V., for a herry-mll- l
hut the story In Inn long
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
In tell, It In 0110 of tho neii'n many
mention tide paper, Advertisement.
jiirnn, and leaven the conviction Hint
Hint Bluilent, If ho In worth Ids mil,
New One to Her.
will me object te having hint mime of
One of Kiiliniin City's u el furo
tho acudeuile yenr
of thu
les jirovlilen 11 suim-iecituii for wayM uf 11 hiiripie learning
on th'i
children,
l.'nch child In given 11 thorough outing for $1 11 week. Children C'llllnlhin Science Mnnllnr.
are not iicccpled under the age of
nine, hut now and then 11 well couched
Between Two Fires.
child getn hy a few uionthn jnuugcr.
The yntiiig eotipte were illiilng nut,
The other tiny a little girl with all the III the tullidle nf ibelr ineitl 11 tall nnd
ninrliH of Helen oiiim upplled with beautiful woman passing tieiir tliOfr
dollar nt the citiiip. "linn old 111 o tnble give Die .Miiiug man 11 look of
ynilV che wun linked. ".Vine," replied lecogiiltlim and 11 nmllo.
the child glibly.
"When were jou
Kn tlmigeriiiis wan the Mulle Unit tint
elghtV" Thin unn an unexpected ques- girl niilil, "John, who wan that wom-ntion. "Klghtf" hhe hluiiiuieieil "why,
.I0I111 held up bin limid.
do .Mitt have to be eight before you
lire nine i" Kansas Clly .Slur.
"Now. for goodness sake," ho snld,
"don't get bothering 1110 nlioiit wlei
Milt are like rivera- - the deeper they she In. I nhall luuo trouble enough
plnlnlng to her who jou are."
are. the lesn iioIm '.ev tniike,
9

cir.

In

The besi wiiv to lient n poor enrpet
In buy 11 good one.

IMct Conten

Why nre people illllldenl?

They np.

pnrently oierentlmiite ntlmrn,

CASTORIA

15PlulrlDfaeh

For Infanta nnd Children.

"

mu -- n rp.n

UENT.

AVccinb!clVcpafUoinViü--l:i,.ii...th.ny-

.
iijlliiiioiiiiii""---iJniltheSteniMtiiUidPgSL

hvltrfuU-

ii

-

.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears tho

iTttcrcWUaip, Signature
I

rnMñTeMnifinaiUCSbWUisis-- -,

Mineral. KotNahootKi

of

CONCRETE FLOORS ARE BEST
Promote and Protect Health of All
Farm Anímala and Increase Prof.
Ita

for Farmer,

A concrete hnrtiynrd makes n fine
eierclnu lot In nil kinds of wenlhor
and 11 Hull ' nffonls 11 dry iot fur the
Canning Club Oirls Inspecting a Club mtlmiits' heil. livery nlmner wushci
the ntirfitce clean mid flunln-the
Garden,
droppliigs into the mnnure pits, Con-rei18(1 clubs
ineinhern, nf
with
yards lighten the work of the
which lL'.TSd minie Miorts from which hotiNewlfe, us there la no mud to be
:
Iho following totnls bnw lieett
trucked on the walks nnd kitchen
Uggs set, T317UII;
chicks lloor. Thu uso of rubber hoots la
nt(l,-tT8i
hntched,
vnluo of prixlucls
On concreto floors not a
sold, Ífl,7ltt2: vnluo of stock oil pnrtlcto of grnln need ho wanted. The
hum!, 5;W'.',L'77..1T, exhibits held, 712; wny to the water trough la nlwnyn dry
liiemliern exhibiting, 5,015! prize reConcrete floor
smooth nnd passable.
ceived, $9.031,11,
A feature of prog,
promote nnd protect the health of farm
rets was the Improvement In quality iinjmnla nnd Increaso Iho profits I
' farming, stock raising and dairying.
of fowU bred by club members.

L...rIDmeifvlbr

rMamlleSI4ntoL

if

In

1

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

,

Mixto

em.

'

Si

WW

4ÜÉtolirtVMkl) Inth.IntorMtofU.r.
lamí l.lDtnm ooiimy. now nmn

NOTICK OF CONTEST
DtMmrlment of tho Interior,
United State Land Olllce,
Conteat No. tU.SUH.
Itoiwcll. N. M.. July 27. 1921
To John llnn;ravctf, M Corono, N

Two-

M.

-

me

tr

ntBWorth Co.

ml l'ubllaher.

A. U" HUMOS, ftlltur

and

roirSALE-Yearll- iiK

yr.arolu llerctefU nuns,
Sweet Milk

ABSTRACT

LINCOLN

Sweet milk. 15 cents per quart.
Mrs It. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.

You uro hereby notified that Antonio
whoKlvci Ancho, N, M., uv
miareis, illil on juiy, u, KOU SALE! OH RENT House
in
In)!
,11.. ... Il.la nil.,., lila llnlv dirm.
AS&UUAIlur.
oiriitt'il application tocuntvit iinü ac of six rooms, close to school.
ol your iiomcmeno Harualn to buyer. II. G. Nor
flñrgfnt L'IrcutaUiin In 'Hie Count? huru til eniicttllntlan
Jiitry. Herlnl No, U!KKi9!. Ilimle Keptein-Jr2;- . man, tounty treasurer.
ti
SWJNhl, 8
W
SKI,
Wilt,
for
Jr.n
mutter
Batatal na lueoml-cl- a
Sec. 2b; NJN, SKJNKJ,
SW.
'
ll',ro
We buy and sell Poultry, crrs,
ary , lOM, at ih
ltmi;t
H. iivc. 20, Towmhlp
1'
M
Mor (I an. nml ut etc. -- Patty's Cash Grocery &
.
CwHkoui, Mw Muxlco, umler tliu Ac iv..v.
(round for hit cüntcat ha nlleRC that Meat Market.
IBM.
f Mni-dlítuiiilttltiK immaterial allvKatlonii) en'
ArivrrtMllR tnt m -- lut Wwlti.ly m
ryniHM mil noicBtaoMnviireaiuencuoii
Thurmlm
''Iom
UMlutniia
mid imid beforo ajiplyliiK therefor uno OamiaiiaotmiintniiiiiiiiraiiiianiamM
n.i.ni
(lniiotttvnriirHl''
Ifiroil
lltkt.
mi mil emaninncii nm rciiuenco mere
l'ulillilior
ti
iiIMí.h MBllír
jii (llliiif hU iiiitillcatlon tliorofor ano
Ailvwtjthtg rulMon uiilliitln.
nun nevor renlileil upon nor Improveo
laid land, und that III nbsclicu I run
SUIiSGUIIM ION HA TES
mid land wna not due to tntryman't
I.C
lervieo in the military or naval orgHii
AJ
X MOMTIIH
l.Ct zntiunn or i Mu u n teu Mtaiea nor u
chu National (luanl of any uf tin
C. Abila,

BULLETIN

lt

LEARTlTb BUU

cAl

&

INVESTMENT TRUST

Carrlzozo, N.

M.

Box 290
Phono 110
OP
KINDS
ABSTRCTS; ALL
INSURANCE, Quickest pcrvice
available in all classes of compensation insurance and Surety
Company Bonds.

OUR;

STORE

DRU(a

School Time.

cominq
COTTIE

N'

r...,i.

THE EXCHANGE BANK

na:

cvcral atntes.

I'ihinbnumhkkh

'Huí ímiiihmtion.of Hon. Holn,
n RtiMiilin fnr tilo Sonutü lllKl
Wttflk In the ancient city of San
la tin inmuta Hirco t i MI'S WHICH
Hunda out moro inominentl.v
fm- - tin. Interest of Now Moxici
thun tlic ordinary observer wil
First, bis nomina
rueotrnlze.
lion was a bIiowíiik of confidence:
on thü nnrt of tbe I'lSOl'LlS ex
' iiromod'TlírouKb 000 deleuntCF
- inttnutruetdd.
joined in makinp
' nii. miiiiiiiatioii unanimous amid
wfilvini? of lints and npplniise
tlmt made tlio Canllol buildir.R
.
it meant that
fililí i.ii.
the action ol
upheld
tito people
Govurnor Mecliem in tno icmpo
mrv nnoolntment of Mr. Hur
mini In llll tbe vacancy caused
br tbo raiiiinalion of former Sen
ntor. A. B. Fall. Third, it mean?
tlmtlheneonloof tbo SunBblne
Kinlu rucounizo in Hon. Holm 0.
liiimim. n friend who is neiuain
(ml with their wnnts becauso of
thu fact tlmt ho Is interested ir
oiir industries and our uood .and
Wfllfnre in general.
I in
duriiut the short
i iieorii
(i.ii..
nnrved the State in his
nfflelnl position, was a complete
ospoittlon of what we may hnvt
His Htaudiiu; ii
In (lie future.
iliu Riinnto. created throuzh hit
itfinvlnciim arguments to lila fel
í.nninrA" eonceniltiií the
inn.
tinftiltf of his neonle. makes him
rank hlirh and influential in thai
National body. This nclivilj
and recognition lias arqused tin
rluhtuous Indignation of t Ii e
Democrats who nro alreadv on- lititrotl in níanufactuiiinj mwy
material to use aitnlnst Mr. Hut
um whose only sin has been
uf rondorinir assistance to
our need$ cattlemen, sheepmen
Hut the pec
(lull 8o.ldior.boy8.
iiln know Who has been their
frldiiil'iiid,;they will elect bin
'. liy
a majority thilt will bo a trib
vtito' to lila (idoli.ty and loyalty to
Mexico.j deserving New
Si.i-nnd-

1

i.

,

--

nt

--

i ronloaieil, ami your sum entry win
te
wllhodt further rluht to
jo liciinl. either bofuro tliln otnte ol
in uppvai, tr you lull to niu in inn
illlcu within twenty duya lifter tin
r'UUKTII publication of this notice, ni
ihown lieluw, your unawer, uiioei oiiin,
iieclllcully ifmionillnir to tlieau nlleL'a
una of content, tuuelher with mil
iroof that you have nerved a copy ol
your niiHWer on tlie auiu cunieaiuni
alther In neraon or by reuiitered mall
You homo aiaiu in your unawer ini
minu or Um mint olllcu to which yoii
lealro futuro noticea to uu aeni 10 you

UMMlilT pa

Unto of first publication,

"

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Commercial

AURuat
Auttuat

and Savings Departments.

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings

nun,

S.

AiiKUat

posits.

211.

iiiiiiiiiiioiiiin!iiwiiiimiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiKCO

CITY GARAGE
Vlntcnf Iicil, Prop.

Agent for
,

Dodge Cars

Wizard

"'Hatleriea

-

(J o o d 5 e

I!

unit

r

a

. '

--

It b 11 y - S p r i n'g e d
C--

1

Tires.
Largo Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Bought
and Sold.
will receive

Slliil Orders
prompt attention.
.

ÍÍTY GARAGE
WnceiiiUiélli Prop,
uñosa aa

THU HKST DRUG STORE

0I7GG2

DKl'AIU'MKNT UK TlIK INTKItlOIt
United iStateH Lund Olllce
Koawell, New Mexico,

July

DO.

1921

Notice la hereby ulveu that Jordan
Telford, of Whlto Mountain, N. M.
who, on Hay I I. IÜ2Ü, mado llonieatend
miry, no. uiauj, lor ,oi i, 2; 1.0
NWÍ: NISI. Hcc. 7 NJ. Hec. 8. Twp,
iu-w. m. p. m., nas
uuiiKo iu-illeil notice or inleiillon to tnuKu nnai
proof, to eatabliah claim to the
iuiiu aoove deacrliieu, iiclore uraco i,
Jnnca, U. S, Commiaaioner, nt Curri
ozo, ti. M., on thu llth day ol se
enilier. 1 II 2
Claimant natnea an witneaaeai A. I).
Qrownlleld. George
It. Alexander
llontoyn, theao of Whlti
DomiiiK
Mountain N. !., Up Frailer, of Car

11.

ruojo,

im.

.ii.

Aug,

INQUIRIES

FORD CARS

r)R

P. O.

OimiiHimiomiMmiwmmmiiiDiiimiiiii!tOi

SALE

House of six rooms,

.veil improved, One block from
icbool house. Bargain if takci
it once. Iiidiilre uf Out buk of
dee.
tf
1

FOR SALE

A wicker

baby

niu'Ltv In uoou condition,
tall
rMioue l il, Mrs. M. 0. Eckford.

Several one and one miarte!
nch Studcbakcr wagons at redu- ed iirices. Iitsworth Compamy.
Barley. The
ntsworth Co., Capitán, N. M.

Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
Half boles and Tires. Also sellf
Accessories. The l'LAC E tc
Wnvrt vniir1 Tírna 'nnMnfrtil

$536.10
Runabout, (Standard,)
489.25
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra
Truclc, (Pneumatic,)
$606.85

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
word "Service," means personality, responsibility, quality, courtesy and scope. We feel
it is more than a "catch phrase" and with us its meaning
goes way below tbo surface and becomes apparent in every
transaction we hnve with our customers.
Regnrdlcss of the size of your business, we invite you to
test this service of this strong, fast growing bank. Let us
show you the character of the cooperation we are in n posi-tioto give you.
U3

this much used

Sedan,
Coupe,
Chiusit.,

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

458.35

-

New Mexico

It will mean a SAVING to you.

'
.

pillows:

SAVE AND BE SAFE!

$28.75 High fjrade felt mattresses, Spec. $23.00
" Monohat 45 lbs, "
22.45 "
17.95
10.25 All cotton, high grade, 35 lbs "
13.60
"
good value 35 lbs '
8.95 '
7 85
"
1.50 "
pnda, 0
3.65
0
0.75 '
5.40
6.50 Excclsor cotton top mattress,
4.85
9.50 Pillows, goose feathers, per pr.
,5.80
"
"
5.80
duck
4.40

No, lio never hud a bank account.

But now, seriously injured in nn accident
and his wifo left to figure out some way of meet-

2--

ing Hie bills.
Sooner or later you will need a reEervo to
draw upon.
Don't wait. Do the right thing now.
SAVE SOMETHING
., .

3--

.

Í

lnimial

President,

M

These special prices arc offered for
one day only, Saturday, August 28.
Be on hand and take advantage of

M

these SPICCTAL B AUG IN prices.

H

Slate

Normal School,
Silver City, New Mexico

The First National lkhk

Trui'llKiy CullPR.
Hi

-

WATCH THIS
SPACE !

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market

J. F. Chamberlain,

Thu

-

-

703.15

Carrizozo,

Carrizozo Eating House

Send for a copy of Hie new
catalog, udilri'HH

I

-

In our list of SPECIAL BARGINS
for Saturday, Aug-- 28, we are offering:
the following high grade mattresses and

friends share its advantages
next year.

H I ii

'

Western Garage, Inc.,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Proprietor

that makes you sorry to
loave at tbe end of the year,
and anxious to have your

'I'll"1

-

n

E. H. SWEET,

Friendly, homelike
school life

New Mexico

891.80
824.30

Tractor,

Affords

A School
That Makes
You Feel
At Home.

Carrizozo

15.

Touring, (Standard,)

To

Classified Ads'

New Prices

ANSWERED.

PROMPTLY

Iterator.

2.

The school that offers
not only complete courses of
study, strong faculty, fino
buildings and equipment,
but adds to these

Storage

and olten.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Accounts

Solicited.

-

O inuiiiiiiuniiiMiiimit

opens.
Come in now

De-

1U.

Notice for Publication
'

School days will soon bo here and your
children will need new school supplies.
Wo have the new supplies they will ned
and it is best to have them early so they can
get acquainted with them before school

DOMDOOOOBaoa

Heuiater,

auk""1

"
"

Supplies

Established 1892

Vfui nr,.. ttifrnfiirM. ftlrthor notiniQ
that the Huid iiileKutlon will bo taken

Bumitn's Nomination

School

Fall term opens Sept.

0

hnt National

Srnlrt"
GAHHIKOZO, NEW MEXICO
"Tru

liitiil"nriliHIIUi'

I!
HI

a
5

Kelley & Son
The

WINCHESTER

Store

E'lllilMIIHMIMHIHIBHHiailHIIMMI
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(ARRIXO.O, NF.W MFXICO. FRIDAY AUGUST
(irst day of January next after their
election.
Such officers, except the superintendent of public instruction, after
having served two consecutive terms,
shall lie Ineligible to hold any state
Laws oí 1921. the following Consll-tmlonoffice
for two years thereafter.
sublicrcliy
Amendments nre
The officers of the executive demitted to tlie qualified voters at the partment,
exfept the Llcutcnatn Gov"Stioclal Election to be held on the
ernor, during their terms of office,
Third Tuesday of September, 1921.
shall reside and keep the public reMANUEL MARTINEZ,
cords, books,' papers and seals of
Secretary o Slate. pfflce
at the seat of government."

CONSTITUTIONAL
PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS TO DE SUBMIT.
TED AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION SEPTEMBER 20, 1(21.
Pursuant to Chapter 138, Session

No.

1

PROVIDING
POR THE AMENDMENT OF
SECTION 2 OK AHTICLE VII OF
THE CONSTITUION OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
II. j. It. No. IR, Appr. Feb. IS, 1921.
lie It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
That Section 2 of Article VII of the
Constitution of the State of New
Mexico, be and the same Is hereby
amended to read as follows:
"Sec. 2. Every citizen of the United Slntcs who li ii legal resident of
the State and is a qualified elector
therein, shall be qualified to bold
any public offire in the state except
as otherwise provided in this Constitution. The right to hold public
office In the slate of New Mexico
shall not be denied or abrldiwd nit
account of sex, and wherever the masculine grndcr Is used In this Constitution, in defining the ituiiti ficntloim
for specific offices, it shall be construed to Include the feminine Render. Provided, however, that the payment of public rnad poll tax, school
twll tax or service on juries shall not
lie made a prerequisite of the riuht
of a female to vote or hold office."

JOINT ABSOLUTION

No.

2

RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
AMENDMENT TO SECTION 2.'
OF ARTICLE II OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO.
Joint Res. No 9 (As Amended) Apnr.
March 8, 1921.
He It Resolved bv the Legislature of
the State ot New Mexico:
Section I. That Section 22 of Article II of the Constitution
of thé
state of New Mexico be amended so
that the said section shall read as
A

foljows !
Section 22. Until otherwise provided by law no alien ineligible to
under the laws of the United States, or corporation, copartner-llil- p
or association, a majority of
the Stock or Interest in willed Is owned or IicU by such aliens, shall acquire tjtlt, leasehold or other Interest In or to rent estate in New

No. 3
A

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS- &9.ÍW AJIENDMKNT TO SEC
TJQJf I OF ARTICLE V OF THE
TUTION OF THU STATE

anaW

MKXCO, UNTITI.I
RXHCUT IVE DEPARTMENT.'
No 10. Appr, Mch. 9. 1921.
solved by the LcRlslature of
the Bit le Of New Mexico'
etWn I of Article V of
That
CoastUtttJon of the state of New
St viae,
entitled "Executive Depart-BtM- i,
tl
tie And the same Is hereby
to read as follows:
I
drnart-tttw"MctitK)
it
The executive
slMl) consist of a governor, llcut-ttflt- it
governor, secretary ot state,
lilic imlltor, state treasurer, attor- Kllicral, superintendent of public
tiwion aim commissioner 01 tniu-(mi- l.
who shall be elected for a
Win tit two yean biginniriB on the

Ml

n

No.

aft, 1921.

any court upon any order Issued by
the commission within the scope of
its authority the burden of proof shall
be upon the carrier, company or person to whom such order is directed
to show the unreasonableness of any
charge or rate fixed or requirement
specified In such order and such court
may of its own motion and shall upon
request of any Interested party require or authorise additional evld- -

No.

4

6

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSTHE AMENDMENT OF SECTION
ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC3. ARTICLE XX, AND SECTION
TION 5 OF ARTICLE VIII OF
5. ARTICLE IV, OF THE CONTHE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, ENMEXICO.
TITLED "TAXATION AND RE- C. NEW
S. for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr. Mch.
VENUE."
11.
1921.
II. J. R. No, 41, Appr. March 11, 1921.
lie it Resolved by the LcRlslature of lie It Resolved by the LcRlslature of
the Mate ot New Mexico:
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. .That Section 3' of At'
Section I. That Section S of Article
XX, of the Constitution of the
ticte
VII! of the Constitution of the state
of New Mqxico, entitled 'Taxation State of New Mexico be and the
Is hereby amended to read as
same
and Revenue," be and the same Is
hereby amended so as to read as fol- follows: 3.
"Section
The term of office of
lows:
every state, county or district officer,
Section 5. The legislature may
except
governor
of the stale, and
the
from taxation property of each
head of a family to the amount of those elected to fill vacancfes, shall
two hundred dollars, and the prop- commence op the first day of Januerty of every honorably discharged ary next after his election. The term
soldier, sailor, marine and army nunc, of offire of the governor ot the state
and the widow of every such soldier, shall commence on the first day ol
sailor, or marine, who served In the December next after his election.
Section 2. That Section 5, of Ararmed forces of the United States
at any time dnrlnR the period In which ticle IV. of the Constitution of the
of New Mexico be and the same
the United States was regularly mid State
officially engaged in any war, In the is hereby amended to read as follows :
5.
"Section
sum of two thousand dollars.
Pro(A). The rcRtilat
vided, that in every case where exsession of the legislature shall
emption is claimed on the ground of
begin
twelve
ut
o'clock, noon, on the
'll.c
having served with
the military or naval forces of the first Tusday of February next after
United States as aforesad, the bur- each general election. No regular sesden of proving actual and bona fide sion shall exceed sixty days and no
ownership of such property, upon special session shall exceed thirty
which exemption is claimed, shall be days.
'
(II). All moneys reupon the claimant."
ceived on account of the state from
any sourrc whatsoever, shall be paid
into the treasury thereof.
No. 5
(C). The legislature
MOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION PRO- shall not appropriate any money out
POSING AN AMENDMENT TO of the treasury except in accordance
ARTICLE XI OF THE CONSTI- with the provisions of this section.
'Sub-STUTION OF THE STATE OF
tlon (D). On or before the
NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED "COR- 1.1th of January In each year next
PORATIONS OTHER THAN MU- preceding the regular biennial session
NICIPAL" MY ADDING THERE- of the legislature, every department.
TO A NEW SECTION TO BE Instituí Inn and agency of the State,
NUMBERED SECTION 19.
except
the legislative department,
H J. R. No. 3S, Appr. Mth. II. 1921
Oialt submit to the governor of the
He it Resolved by the LeRislature ot state n detailed statement showing
the State of New Mexico:
actual rcxrtfues and expenditures for
That Article XI of the Constitu- the two fiscal years Intervening since
tion of the State of New Mexico, tin- - last regular session of the legisentitled "Cnrpoiatlon other than Mu- lature, together with estlmittcs of
nicipal" be amended by addhiR thereappropriation required to meet the
to a new section to be numbered financial need" of such department,
Section 19 to read as follows
institution or agency, Itemized as the
"Sec. 19. The Legislature may by governor may require.
enactment change, alter or enlarge
(E). On or before the
the powers and duties of the State twentieth day of every regular session
Corporation Commission created by of the legislature, the governor shall
Section
of this Article for the con- prepare, and shall submit, to the legistrol and regulation of corporations lature, a budget containing a detailed
md may change or alter the provi- statement and estimate of all antisions for the enforcement of its or- cipated revenues of the state, and a
ders.
complete plan of proposed expendiUntil the LcRlslature shall other- tures for the state government durwise ptovide any order made by the ing the ensuing blcnnium.
ommlsslon
fixing or changes any
F) For the purpoie
charge or rate or relation to any of preparing Ids budget the governor
matter within Its authority shall be shall have power to require any
binding upon the carrier, or company, board, commission, officer or departor prrsoi to whom the same Is dir- ment to furnish him with any Inforected and shall be enforced by the mation which he may deem necesSupreme Coutt according to the terms sary.
of such order unless changed or modi(G). At the time the
fied by said court on a hearing ap- governor submits his budRet to the
plied for by such carrier, company legislature, lie shall alio submit a bill,
or person within a reasonable lime to be known as the "General Approlimited In such order.
priation Hill," which shall contain all
Upon any hearing or proceeding In of the proposed appropriations of the
"Sub-Sectio- n

n

"Sub-Sectio- n

"Sub-Sectlo- n

1

--

'"ub-Sertio-

men-11i.-

budget clearly Itemized and classified; and the presiding officer of each
house shall, immediately, cause said
bill to be referred, together with the

accompanying budget, to the appropriate committee, for lt consideration. The governor may, before final
action thereon by the legislature, amend or supplement said budget and
general appropriation bill, to correct
any oversight, or In case of an emergency, by delivering such amendment or supplement to the presiding
officers of both houses; and such amendment or supplement shall thereby
become a part of said general appropriation bill as an addition to the Items of said bill or as a mollification
of, or a substitution for any Item of
sold bill such amendment or supplement may effect.
n
(II). The legislature
may amend such general appropriation hill by increasing the Items therein relating to the Judicial Department,
but may not otherwise alter or am- end such bill, except to strike out or
reduce Items therein.
n
(I). Prior to the final
action on the general appropriation
bill, the legislature may provide for
its salaries, mileage and necessary
legislative expenses by special appropriation bills, specifically limited to
such purposes, but before final action on the general appropriation bill,
It shall not enact any other appropriation bill, except upon such recommendation of the governor.
(J). The governor
may. at any time, recommend to the
legislature supplementary
budgets
and supplementary appropriation lillis
thereon,
based
all of which shall be
subject to the same procedure as the
original budget and the general appropriation bill,
(K). After final action
on the general appropriation 1)111, or
on recommendation of the governor,
special appropriation hills may be enacted, but every appropriation shall
be embodied In a separate, bill, limited to some single work, subject or
purpose therein stated.
n
(L). In the event of
any Inconsistency between any of the
provWons of this section and any of
the other provisions of the Constitution, the provisions of this cctloli
shall prevail. Rut nothing herein shall
In any manner affect the provisions
of Section 22 of Article IV of the
Constitution, or be construed as nr.
venting the governor from calling
special sessions of the legislature a
"Sub-Sectio-

"Sub-Sectio-

"Siib-Scctlo-

"Sub-Sectio-

provided by Section 0, of Article IV,
of the Constitution, or as preventing
the legislature, at such special sessions, from considering any emergency
appropriation or

No.

7

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE
XIII OF THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO, ENTITLED "PUBLIC

LANDS."
J. R. No. 11, Appr. March 12, 1921.
Re It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
Sec. 1. That Article XIII of the
Institution of the State of New
Mexico be amended so as to read as

S.

follows:
"ARTICLE XIII PURLIC LANDS"
"Section 1. All lands belonging to
the State of New Mexico, and all
lands granted, transferred or confirmed to the State by Congress, and all
lands hereafter acquired, are declared to be public lands of the state to
be held or disposed of as may be
provided by law for the purpoie for
which they have been or' may be

UK,

within fifty yean. The proceeds of
such tax shall be srptled, only to the
payment of such Interest and princl;
pal. No such debt shall be
10th. W, commonly called the En- - unless the question, of Incurring the
same, shall, at a reitular election for
aiding Act."
councllmen, alderman or other officers of such city,
or village, or at
8
a special election duly called for that
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS specific purpose, in the same man-- 1
INC. AN AMENDMENT TO SEC
as
tor a recular election,
TION TWO 01' ARTICLE EIGHT 'Ive been submitted to a vote
OP THE
CONSTITUTION OP ,I1C, qualified electors thereof as have
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, nnlrl a nrnnir(v fay tfiprrtn tltlrlnir tiit
C. S. for S. J. U. No. 21, Appr. March preceding year, am! a majority of
12, 1921.
those voting on the question, deposit
.,.,, v
p,i m - ipiiar,iic uauot uux. snail nave
.ni.u
lie It Resolved by the Legislature of volet fn (avor 0f creating such debt."
I
c...
That q,.rt nn 2 nf Ar.
,cte Vtl of the Constitution of the
state of New Mexico be, and the
10
,, ,u.reby amf,ie) lo rca, a,

third mcpibcr, together with the Gov
crlior and Attorney General, of the
Commission created hy Section 11 of
tlle Act
' Congress, approved June

IWitSdi tloitaícii or Otiicrwlic ac- .
nulrcd,
StettOtl 2. A permanent Commls- tan in finilm nf
of iho-- i shali LelonB
Srifi Sin. nolltlenl nartv. Is hereby
etiSSÍali. which shall be known as the
"Stale Und Commission."
"SmíIoji 3 The members of the
CpulUUIIiOn shall b appointed liy thp
goveJiiori by and with the advice and
collSfiit nf the Senate, and shall be
AUlijeet
lo removal only for cniuc.
Ueeh Member hall hold office for n
ttfllt Ol lx years from and after bis
nmáíntíricnt. and until bis successor
iimy nIM''
Sim
llave
nuatlfled: Provided, that the
inqlilbcri o the Commission first ar- pointed and confirmed shall Immcdl- ateiy qualify themselves by lot so
tint one of them shall hold office
tor two .years, one inr inur years,
and one for six years, from and after
January 1st, 19. and thcrcaltcr one
Commissioner shall be appointed every two yrnrs; Provided, however,
that the members of the Commission
first to be appointed shall be appoint
Ml during the regular session of the
lUUiainre i" convene in uic yinr
583, and, provide' further, that until
luci. wuu
" "

,"

EÍtvIdl

L

liJ

,,,.

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SUCTION
2 OP ARTICLE X OF THE CON-- ,
STITUTION OF THE STATE
OF NEW MEXICO,
ENTITLED

..T, maxm,.m ra(, f
allon to be levied 'or all state purposes and uses, including the education-si- .
penal, and charitable Institutions,
bnll not exceed six milts on the dol
lar nf the assessed valuation of all
property subject to taxation In the
'maximllm ratc of tax
to R levied for nil Coimty purposes
excepting sncclal school lev
r,, genera schoo tax lev es, specia
!f"!C
""'.'J.' pU.r0," ?nd ,ptM
c
property.
on

' COUNTY

and atith
ority hcieloiorc rxcrciscd liy him,
Section 4 The State Land Com- .elect, locate, classify.
and have the direction, control, care
and d nos It on of al "nub c ands. un- dor the provision, of the Acts of Con- BrMs relating thereto and' such re- Bulations ns may be provided hy law
Serllrm S. Tlir rmninlsiinn shall
annually elect one of Its members
Chairman, and shall appoint a Chief
Clerk, nud such other officers, assist- ants, and subordinates ns may be
reiiilslte and necessary for the pro- per conduct of the affairs of the State,
Land Offlre. The Commission shall
proscribe its own rules of order and
piwedure concerning Its official du- ties. The salaries of the Commls- lloners shall he fixed by the legisla- Lands with nil the powers

.!..(..

MUNICIPAL1

Section I.
of
tlcle X of th. ConXutorl of life
State of New Mexico entitled "Conn- Municipal Corporations" be
"" "ei1 lWe S) mI11 "a "le
"
tax .id the same I
that
amended so
?
"n cxceeuing iwo iíj mms on nit in to read ns follows:
dollar of the assessed valuation of nil
tltnll
'Rfrtlmi ? Alt fnlinlv
nHIr..
. ,
nroncrtv sub ect to taxation in this i..
-- r .....
may he levied for the construe- by lax ami
Except
Com'tv office
ton ami maintenance of "the State
having
Highways, which said two (2) mills
nfle?
íunerlmendent
Pw Imlt tint U, within (br Siatr nr
,
'
snail
County limitations heretofore fixed. ,c
,
(uñty office
The maximum rate of tax to be levied ,0r
for all general County school pur- poses and uses shall not exceed ten
(10) mills on the dollar: Provided.
11
However, that an additional levy of
not to exceed five (5) mills on the
JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDdollar may be made with the Joint,
ING FOR AN AMENDMENT TO
written consent ot the Hoard of
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
County Commissioners and the State
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 1IY
Tax Commission.
The maximum rate
ADDING
THERETO ANOTHER
of tax to be levied for City, Town,
SECTION TO ARTICLE IX. THE
or Village purposes or uses shall not
SAME TO UE NUMIUÍRED 16.
exceed five (5) mills on the dollar,
The maximum amount nf tax to be H. J. R. No. 25. Filed Mch. 28, 1921
purposes
evled for health
shall not ilr It Resolved by the Legislature of
(1-exceed one-hamill. The maxilie State of New Mexico:
mum rate of tax to be levied by school
Section 1. That the following
districts for special school district
to Article IX of the
purposes, shall not exceed five (5)
nf the State of New Mexico
mills on the dollar.
The foregoing as an
section 01 said nr- additional
snau not
limitations
,
.
dlbi
numbered Section 16,
'X.
th? Li
lor , th
'
Prn.lSiS
to
Submitted to the
he
Pfopoii.l.
XrLnn,
or uteres
t
.. . .i,clinn ,
Furlh.
nf ,.
,1,., ,1...

fr

ic
e Senernl
elected a
,hM
,un
io?n .ifnii in ,ii,?m.
alLfCTu

AND

CORPORATIONS,"
II. J. R. No." 40. Appr. Mch. 14, 1921.
tic It Enacted by the Legislature of
tlie state ot now Mexico;

j

',

ne'

....

-

'P"

"L

,,,

c"t

TvlTX
No.

lure.
"Section (. All of the duties, powers, and prerogatives now hy law
upon or vested In the Commissioner of Public Lands of the
of New Mexico, shall as soon
. .i,
.State
,.t,.--v.. , ,,i.,i
uiu
ai .1.....
iiiitv 111,11.
...11, ..(,.. ..(
....1
..i
i..
..!....
III
I.MH
l,l
Vil
llllllll
r. ....;.!.
nr.. .IlllllUlitl
...
1..
ii.i.
i. HIIIIM U,IIII,
UK Hll.UMtt.t- Mil ..,t.
IIUIIC.
cm upon and vested In the Stale :'!.. V
hp
I .and Commission,
and said Commls'V L,1'?", no'. a,,rly,.i0 Lenislature
Section 16. Laws enacted hy the
hY ,thl
sien Shall thereupon hi deemed lo
.imiii. iimim (tin. Fifth Legislature authorizing the Ishe the local successor of the Com
,l,c ""
.aic inguway iionus
missioner of Public Lauds of this n existing laws.
for the purpose of providing funds
St , and shall be bound by and
for the construction and Improvement
power to enforce all lawful contract.,
of State' Highways and to enable the
q
M
cptercd into by the Commissioner of
0.
state lo meet. .. and securetM allotments
Piiblie
on hehall of the State.
- .. r .1 .
l r?.,i..-- i tr
In .1,1
IOINT
RESOLUTION
PROPOSING
7.
qualified
Any
elector
"Section
,on
Improvement of roads, and
and
A M KNDM KNT OJ-- SECTION
pf the Stale of New Mexico, who
aw, lo enr.ted authorizing the Is- has ntlfliliad the ace of thirty years.
,,r ni1 a,e of Sla,e Highway Ds-í
rniJiTirnVmif
n
'and who shall have been a resident
the collection
ntt TJruT MSHISS' VmE of revenues anticipate
TTAiTiPr,9.L-fcof the State of New Mexico for five
from motor vehicle llc- years cot t preceding his appointment
revenues provided hy
MUNICIPAL INDEHTEDNESS"
símil be qualified to hold office as a
,w for the State Road Fund, sluil
No' Ft AI'Pr .Mch- 14' 1921a
member of the Stale Land Commiseffect without submitting them
He It Enacted by the Legislature of
sion.
0 the electors of the state, and not- "Section 8. The Slate Land Commis the State of New Mexico!
withstanding that the total Indcbt- Sectlon I. Ihat it Is hereby oro- - nlnc
(nii mnv thrrhv im.
nf th
sion shau Msve a seal wit an appro
priate uWee thereon, and such seal posed to amend Section 12 of Article porarlly exceed one per centum of
affixed to uf Instrument, signed by 9 of the State Constitution so si to the assessed valuation of alt property
subject to taxation in the state Pro- tttt UMltttMn or Acting Chairman, read as follows!
"Sec. 12. No city, town or village vlded, that the total amount of such
no attested hy Hie Chief Clerk, shall
by
except
due
debt
any
shall
eMenec
ueto
contract
pjrfaea
the
an
ol
State Highway Bonds payable from
b
ordinance, which shall be irrcpealable proceeds of taxes levied on property
WHctlHMl (Utrccif.
"Sec Won 0. Bach member of the until the indebtedness therein provld- - outstanding at any one time shall not
lion Hilll, Uetore entering up- - ed tor shall have been fully paid or exceed two million dollars. The legis- lies Oí Ills office, quality uy discharged, and which shall specify Isnire shall not enact any law wjiirh
& Oath
of office, as ores- - fm the nurnose to which the funds to will rtrrrrnr tli nmmint nf ttm an.
fir Itu Stale officers, and shall be raised shall be applied, and which mini revenues pledged for the pay- tnau provmc mr me icvy 01 a lax, mem oi aiaie iiignway uenentures
in invar 01 me
i!iii,
sum at SSO.000.00. condi- - not exceeding twelve mills on the nr which will divert nnv nf ttirh rr.
uauar upon an láxame properly wun- - venues to any other purpose to long
;U ine laiiniui pcriormancc
in sucn uiy, .own or viuage, suiiici- - as any 01 tne said ueucntures issued
lips 01 ins Qiiicc.
,1Q. The Chairman of the ent to pay the Interest on, and to to anticipate thé collection
thereof
want iM'd onuitllttdn shall be the extinguish the principal of, such debt remain unpaid.

'
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The Story of
Our States
XLVI.

NEW MEXICO

A 8namoITS
lm--

1

1

0

k

Mcilco'.i

Now
his-

tory li closely allied with
Mexico.
wan the
Spanish who were Its first explorers, Du Vucu visiting tills
region In 1D3U una uoronauo
four years later. Tito natives
wcro tho Pueblo Indians, although they aro vomtltucs erroneously reputed to havo boen Aztecs ns they were well advanced
In tho arts and had n comparaThcso
tively high civilization.
Indians wero conquered In ISOU
by Juan do Onatu and been mo
subject to Spanish rulo, being
forced to worlc tho mines and
pay tributo. Illusions wcro established und Bnuta Fo wus founded
Old

It

about

1003.

Kxccpt for a period of ten
years when tho Indians revolted
and maintained Üivlr Independence, New Mexico remained under Spanish control until la 1S1U
Mexico gained Us Independence
from Spain and New Mexico
becumo a provluco of Mexico.
Thus It remained until thu outbreak of thu Mexlcun war, when
In 1810 Colonel Kearny marched
from Fort Leuvemvorth with Ids
troops, occupied Snuta Fo und
declared this region a purl ot thu
Hy the Treaty
United Stnlcs.
with Mexico In 1819, tho upper
part ot tho ututo was fonuully
ceded to thu United States und
tho Tcirltory of Mexico was organized In 1831, which reached
from Texas to Callfurulu.
Arizona wuh set off from New
Mexico In lSCI und a fuw years
later n portion was contributed
to Colorado, Application for
as .11 slato sttirti-- in
18.V), but It was not uutll 11)10
that New Mexico becumo the
h

stutc.

New Mexico runks fourth In
size itmuug the suites with an
1
urca of
Hiiunre mtli I'"
Is npntpcly populated and uceo
Iitgly has only thrcu electoral
votus fur President.
SlcCIurt rlswspapsr SyntltcMs.)

Old Superstitions.
In ono of his novels, Waller Scott
Biiysltviiis
us n truth, "thai
they who are horn on Clirlotmns ot
(loud Friday huve the power of sPelns
spirits, nud even of cnmmiindlng thcai.'
lie also nny Mini "the SpnnhiriU Imputed thu lintiinird mil iloriucnut looks
of their Philip II - the disagreeable
visions to which tlil prMlcct, subject
ed him."
The uellditinun lines ol
Sbnkespeiiro Indícalo that In hi day
thu erowliig uf the cock at dawn wus
believed to he ellleacluus In driving
away spirits.
Among Musicians flare.
been found that suicide Is
musicians.
among
very unrimimon
Schumann alleinpleil It, and It is also
recorded of Techulkownkr, but wises
of muxleliins who have killed themselves are very raro. II U said that
(hone farts aro so, because of jho
rnnipiMUlo and btililñco fosmen
tered bv muslp.
Suicide

It has

f

88;

Professions

Notice to Taxpayers

-

.

--

Notice li hereby Riven thit. under
end In accordance with Hoc. B, Chapter
80 of the Lawt of 1917, relating to thn
I, the
collection of dclimiuent
underilgnid, have poattd a copy of

W. C. Merchant

Oto, W. Prlchtrd

Í'RICHARD & MKRCHANT
ATTOUNEYS'
I.utz Hulldlng
Carrlioio, New Mexico

tax,

audi delinquent tax Mat, at the front
door of the court houie, at Carrlioio,
HARUER
H.
GEORGE
Lincoln County, N. M.
Now, therefore, I Rive notice that I.
LA WYE II
Carrltoto, N. II. will on Dio sntli doy of September,
Phone 28
1021, apply to tho Ulatrlct Court, wllli.
Dentist
IJLANEY,
U.
R.
DR.
Eicliangt Hank Uulldlnf
New Mexlet

Cnloio
T. E. K ELLE

Y

-

-

ócikiióxó otfrtóóit

In and for Lincoln County, New Mexico, for Judgement ngnlnit the land',
real cítate and pcnonal property, up.
on which taxea aro delinquent nnd un
paid, Inaild county, and for an order;
to aelt the name to aatUfy iucIi judge.
ment.
And, I, tlie undersigned, do further
Rive notice that I will within 80

New Mexico, aeperately and In conic-cutiv- e
order, each parcel of property;
upon which any taxea aro delinquent
and unpaid, and agalnat which Judge-men- t
hai been rendered for the amount
of taxci, penalti, Intercit, and coiti
duo thereon, or ai mud) thereof as 'will

New Mexico

We Carry In Stock

P. M. SHAVER, M. I).
I'hyilclan nnd Hureeon
Ofllce Itoomii at the llranum Ilulldlni
Phone f.
AlamoRonlo Ave.
NKW MUX
CAItHIZOZO

Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement

GEORGE 8PKNCE
Attornky-AtLa-

Ituomi

L O

II Id

New Mexico.

GAiinizozo,

DGES
Carrizozo Lodge
No. 10
OF PYTHIAS

KNIGHTS

Meat, ervry Mumliiy
U IU

uvt'itliiK ut K oil
IIUII'IIIIK
lililí I.
llivllrd
VlaltlliK Uiulhi'lavonlluliy
C
J I'. liUIM-i.l- t

H. 1.,

HUUli-JU-

.

Kuril

A

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

Lime

J, f.

H

antedicho condado, y por Un Orden
para vender la misma para satisfacer
dicho Juicio.
Y, yo el avajo firmado, doy aviso que
yo dentro de 30 dlai.deipue del rendition de dicho JuIcIj ofTreeedteti venta
publica en frentu de la caía de cortes,
en Carrlioio, Condado de Llaroln, N.
M., separadamente v en orden toda la
propied ep cual la taisclonea deten,
uucnle, rn contra de cual Juirin ha sido
re cevldo, por la suma de tasación, penalidades, Interes y coritos o tanto como
lo que se alie neec'saria para reallrar la
'
euma delenquente.
11. O. NORMAN,
Tesorero Collector,
A up. 12 Sept, 9.

Have You
Ihdigestion and Rheumatism?

Imurauce, Notary i'ubllo
Agency I'italillalied 18'J2
Olllco iu Kxchanie Dank

Exchange Honk

Avilo

dy,

FRANK J. SAGER

6 and fl,

Taiaticn

pur fit; o dado qun rn
con Sec, 2, Chapter 80 de Us
leycn de 1917, con relación lm In
bo necrnary to réallte the roepectlve
do tmtilnn ntrsends,
o el
due.
amount!
atajo firmado ha hecho imh Heln de
after the rendition of audi judgment,
11. a. NORMAN,
tnnaclonjB lequente, y la he punto en
offer for ole, at public auction for
el frente da Ir cuta de cortea, en Cnr-- 1
Treaiurer and Collector,
caili, at the front door of thn Court
ritoto, Condodq de Lincoln, N. M.
9.
Holme ut Can i tozo, Lincoln County, Aug,
Ahora doy aVlio que rl día 30 de Scte-- '
mure, 1921, yo aplicada por un Orden
do 1.a Corte de plitrlclo, por el condado
de Lincoln, N. II., por un Juicio encon-trdo toda propiedad raíz y personal,
por qual luy tasación dele nqticntc, en

Funeral Director and Llctmed Kuibalmer
I'hooe 06
N
Mm
Carrlioio

Carrlioio

Aviso A Ir.f PagAtlorei De

COMET CIIAI'TEIt NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
Jtít
First Thursday of
Euch Month.
All VisltinR StarB Cordially In
vited.
Mils. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. MlLLElt. Secretary.
-- CAimizozo Louoe No.
Now Mexico.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents

Try Sunshine Service
Wc carry in stock

line of drugs.

at till times a full and complete

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the

Stan-tlnr- d

Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplier, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in a first class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches Wc repair Clocks nnd Watches.
MnkcR,

Our work kIvco mttisfactlon nnd the price Is right.
SONOKA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Scrvlco, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Cnpitan,

New Mexico

A. V. & A. M.

Regular communi
cations for 11)21:
Jan. 22, Feb. 1Ü,
Mar. 10, Apr. 10,
May 21

June

IG.Auk. m.Sept. 17.0ct.
Nov. 12, Dec.
R, E. Lemon. W. M.,
8. F. Miller. Secretar).

July

I Bar nett JÜD. Store

ll

18.
15,

10-2-

Wholesale and Retail

Carrizozo LoiioeNo.301.O.O.F

in

Evei-yi-h

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
J. II. Fnrris,
N.G,
'W.J. Langston,
Sec'y
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each montl,
Cahiuzozo Lodge Ño. 510-- H.

lor show

of R. T.
Currizozo, N. M,

air-tigh-

And noto this There's nothing flashy about tho
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
Improve tho smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
I

.

He
.tif

mel

jl

lt

m

...

New Mexico
IOC

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have

REYNOLDS

TODACCO

COMPANY,

Wluiton.Sal.ro, N.

C

g

tho feed that will do the

jU8ÍllfPS

...

Wo sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Moa!, Hay,
Uran, Short?
..
.

A

full line of

Purcna

.Mill Feeds...

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

tr

tft.ww.'Vfc.'te...

Carrizozo

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of tho finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- retty aftertaste.
Camels aro made for men who think for them

el!.

nt

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Phone 140

Cured
r.aeh
lbt It
and thit It

, u. uir
I.HlVtll.t
.Ht'UII I
an iitfuiimi unoiiiiin iir in tuu
Wm 1 at' It I a w Tut
K of til
Wli.'i
la iHltUltlttl IIIU tlUV. li tlllttltlllltf
mt IBllfft(l haailltir. aad ft It'll II It
It iht i.aali, aM
it
Ivtrn un
ut taken mi
MaHa IW liinarniiiatiitri
iSS thit lub. rt.lol .1 id II normal ton.ll
will ln dtiirorrd rartttr, nlut
IU, i,atln
Catarrh
6ul of Itn art raiwil
hTh la nitblne put an InlUm.d cantllllon
r tbt mutoua aurfartt .
osa llumlrtrt Dollar far anr
SXt will
a br catarrkl Ibal
tt oc Utarntaa (taut,
kt cur4 by Hall- - Catarrh Cura,
tanatt
ña far circulara, frtt.
Ir. J. ClIKNKr 4' CO. Ttltlt. Ohio.
HIUllt.HHl

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

n. ilit, uAttnul
Hi.

the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package I
It's the boat packing scienco hn3 devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping Inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the packt.
age and keep it

Get your ilshiug and huntine
licenses of Austin Woo ton ui
Kelley & Son's Store.
FOR SALE M ilk C o w
P. G. Peters.
Capitán, New Mexico.
Get a spring chicken for yniii
Sunday morning breakfast at
Pattys' Grocery.
Fiill lino of lunch goods fi.i
your picnic dinner at Pat
tya' Grocery & Meat Markot
FOÍT SALE-Fro- sli
Fruit, at
Hondo. Call on, or a d dree s,
Hondo Trading Co., Hondo, N.M
35 bars of whlto laundry foui
for$1.00at Patty'ri Grocery store.
i'Llght'a"llcst." A high gradt
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour, $!.((
Wu also have Feeds niid
j)crcw
Seads at nrlqes that are right
Huitijiiney tiros.
Íll.ttii-i-

OUR IDEA iu making

THAT'S

Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:1)0, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace, Sec-Tie- s

Deafness Cannot

foj-CHJALI- Ty

STORAGE CO.
WU

IIONOK YOUR DRAFTS
Instnntly and Kind to do it.
There'e no wnltlng or checking
up. We know how your account
stands nl oil times bícnuse our
syatenijs perfect. Every officer
ami employee spelts efficiency,
Place your account with ui nnd
we'll justify your confidence.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAURIZOZO.
"DANK WITH US

N. M.
GROW

irTiTf

DMi

GATlItlZOZO OUTLOOK.

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUQHT FROM THE NETWOFtK OF

wines round about
THE WORLD.

DURING THE

PAST WEEK

of important events

nEcono

CONDEN8ED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE,
IWffl-r-

e

ttaupipr t'llee

HcM

tnW.I

WESTERN
During tin1 past week four deaths
from pelagra linve liern ri'imrti'il ill
Dallas, Texas, marking t tit heaviest
toll from Hie (Mucin? here lu Hint period of Mine for several yearn, nrroril-Into licnllli offlrlnla.
Arthur Clayton, 44, a rallrontl
of Trltililnil, Colo., ended Ids
life it I.O, Angeles tiy leaping from
I lie
apartment
roof uf u four-storhouse. The puliré wero told li liad
been In 111 health iind dexpondont.
Itadnr Tucker, pioneer inrrrlinnt of
Nehrnxkn Cily, Neb., wits shot by
llnnloy, when tlio officer flrrd
nt a burglar whom lio Iind Just n
rested mid Iind broken nwuy. Mr.
Tucker I In n hoxpltnl with u bullet In
hl abdomen.
Twenty-nin- e
yoitra lifter Uto nlleijed
commission of lli crime. Hslovnii Tn-vii- r
went to trlnl In District Court lit
lingbyl'nsx, Toxin, on n charge of wife
murder. A qtnirrel between Tuviir mid
antue of IiIk nssnrhilex recently brought
to light tin- - old eiis.0 which hud hci'ii
forgotten,
Instead nf 'scrapping I he old buttle-shlOregon, Iho imvy limy piexout her
to the stiitu of Oregon iih nil hlxloilc
rellr.
Thi' Oregon wits luuiu'lu'd lit
Sun Francisco In IS'J.'I mid wns the
which
fupltilti Chirk milled
nroiind Capo Horn In record lime d urine the war with Spain.
Lieut. Jim Ingram, pilot with n "fly-Inclrcux" showing nt Davenport, In.,
nt the Mississippi Volley fair, nnd A.
8. Hull, fluff photographer for the
Dnvcnport Democrat, were orroslcd on
ii chnrgo of flying over Iho city within
'2,000 feet iiliuve the business section.
This In tln first arrest Hiero for alleged vlohillon of nerhil truffle laws.
Jlnmon Itamlcrcz, SO, eniifexxod,
to the police, thill he filtered
the homo of Mm. Conrado A1ii7.nr, five
miles caul of Kl I'hho, Htiihhed her to
dentil and cliihhed her three InfimtH
When inked why he
iih they (dept.
killed the woman mid ntliieked her
lilldrcn, ho told the police, they say,
Unit "Die family would he hotter off
1
I,"

WASHINGTON
The t limit of civil wnrfnre

In

lluly

between Iho I "acini I mi une side mid
the Suolullstx nnd CnummnlxiN on the
other In rapidly dying out, nconrdlng
to nil InilleiitloiiK.
Henry Cabot Lodge, chnlrimin of
the somite foreign relations
has been ileflnllely selected hy
President Hurtling an It member of the
Anierlcnn ilolegulhlii to the disarma
ment conference.
Itullroailx nf iho country earned .f.'ii,- THSXH) net lu June, which wiin ii riiIii
of l l,(!!lT,Rlil over net earnings for
May, nccoidlliR to reports Died with
Iho Interstate Comiueree Cnniuilxslnii
hy the curriers nnd mude pulillc hy the
Anierlcnn Hallway Asoelulliui.
The
eiirnliigx for June, Hie association said,
represented !l.t per cent iinuiuil t'etiini
oil 'rnllrond Investment iih eouiinred
wlih ".I per cent return for May. bused
pun Hie teiilnlUc vn I ucs of rullrnnds
tWM hy the interstate Ctitnuioroo
ifiiiilinlBilnti,
Midi yours' Imprisonment
mid $111,-00lililí for uny porwiu offering for
Hll
purchitslng
Of
ut loss lliun face
vnliiti ttliy government homl or ohllmi- lloll. 18 provhli'il lu n hill liitroduivd
III UlO IlIMIso hy llcprcioiitiillve Her
rltk Of Oklnl in. The hill I offered
ft menus of brliiilng government
II
iecHrltlM to pur and, preserving Hie
11111011111
credit.
(.lilnriUIn SprliiK muy ho linmedlntp
tiiOSl'ii
Ii'
hi n lle for n vornilotml
trululliR center fur dlnl)led milillpi,
n tiuivmeni nmup tit n
K
to
iiccorou
Allfil Nye of Ueumr, whu liux Own
ovpr tlu Hltuatloti
lOoklitK
Vtidpi
ptti-lll- t
plum Iho now IiuIIiIIiie will he
mret) BIIUIiKh lu neniitiinulfllc al leu!
ÍTO íBl4Jpríi.
The proposed Hito
flbiUlt 300 aere In din fuuldllH.
AllUi by Itrprvwintutlti
llfliuldlMii, Mlniipnota, to modify fed
crnfjirjlk of ipring whtfnt wan
t
tho Hoiie ncrlcul- iffrfl'ftntlllttf-- i
'llle MiMiaiirn
luAHrl(t
l!i
in Knidlni: of
wheul tUMI II MUtM an
nnd
ÍJüil Matura in Him or H14 por
Wl jiMll te dwlgliatcd on tlm Rmdv
reftlBWto and elmll not nffet tlm

trii

ItMtfniMli itUlUllI rtNluco viduiltllHI)
su
llai tttttkt rutM mi uo Ktiipk
eR nX Urn pnpnt rntoti, hut
ItMia not rwlUrp rntn which nt prex
Oil Mt (H titan NI cent a liiindrm
(HHlMIfc lB IntrliHf I'ointlieree I'uiii
The lomtnU
tStMtStl Hill lit 11 reiHii-l- .
lpjt Mil tint enter an order In the iiw,
mmi W held open.
Tjifi Rlrll Bonico i'oiniiillon fixed
n tin) illo for the wtitmiui
if tipplltiillU for Iho poaiinugUr.
i
Ciifttin Oily, Colo. The lhemn'
tMyyciiIrril July 10. Tliu mil.

f

íjUKKi ti

year.

A nrw cuntmin tariff giving preftr
pnrn to rimiiIn Imported from Calinda,
porllciilarly flour, ha wtn prepared
hy the government. Cntindn, In return,
linn nrrniiRtMl to give preference to
Jntnnlcttn aiimr.
The (lcrinnn government hna ap- tM'iiled to the tlermnti ivaldenta of Up- r
HIIckIii to keep coot nnd not alnrt
nnythltiR
xoliitlon of the Upper KIIckIiiii Ikiuo hy Iho council of
the MMiRiiv or Nntloiu,
In IiIk anminl report the chief med
ical officer to the uilnlntry of henlth
atnlei that ronimmption In Hiiflnnd
la declining hy over '0,000 canes during 1ICI), nnd that there were 10,000
fewer deiitha from the dlneiixe.
daughter of
Ijoly Ilonhnin-Cnrti'r- ,
former I'remler AmUllh, hna refuned
nt) liitltntlon to hecoino n cntidldntp for
nieinlier of Parliament far Wentmlna- ler, to miecccd the lute Wlllliini Aah- liiend llnrllrtt llurdvtt-l'oiitla- .
Forty-fivnenmeii are helleved to
following the
have liven drowned
wreck of the freight tteutuer Hhoahit
Mnru, which wna dlanhled hy 11 typhoon and hnttcrrd to plprea on the
roeki off the Louchoo lalntida. Only
one of the ahlp'a peraonnpl la known to
have Ktirvlved.
The Trudlng Coinpany, capllallred
at tO.OOO.lUO yen (liormully nhout $.'1,
000,000), nuil 0110 of the (urgent flruii
In Jiipiin, him announced
Unit It Ik
rloHlng IIn iloora nt the end of llie
111011U1.
II hiiN IhihllllleH liuioiintlng
to over 100,000,000
yti ($r0,(K0,(H)0
noriiially).
Itohert Htolr., a Vienna componer, lina
broken the world'" reiurd for Ihe Income received from a MiirIo piece of
dance iiiiihIc, nccordliiK to Ihe Nene
Del liner.
Illa "Halóme Foxtrot" him
netted I1I111 II'J.IKHI.OIKI kronen lu royal-ilea- .
To figure out Ihe
of Iho
foxtrot millionaire In real money: an
one-lentworth
la
nhout
Austrian krone
of n cent.
.MeiitlcHM
dnya, bread and macaroni
emhargoeh,
rcHtrlctlona
and Hiignr
which hnvo heen In force liten Ihe
of the war, have finally heen
nhnllbhed lu Home. Food curda lire
now no lunger needed In procure tlio
bare noccnKltlcM of life and gradually
Niieh linmlen
us pimlry, cuite, Ico
cream mid other ilcllcnclcN uro helng
oíd In their prewnr iiinllty unit
nmoiiiit.
Frontier rcidrletlona were rnrrleil to
1111
extremo when they prevented an
Austrian fire lirlgndn from croHMlng
the Huillín border to fight n blare.
Some hiillilluga on the Hi'!' - Hide of
lln
I'renner I'naa rnllWb. atallou
cuiight flro nnd the Austrian town's
firemen turned out. Ilnllnn genOnrtnea
demanded lluilr vlaca, and having nono
they were forced to watch the wnre-Imaneburn.

LATEST MARKET

TOO HIGH ON HAY

QUOTATIONS
72 Furnished by
U.S. BUItEAU OF MAUKETS
Washington D.C.

ínrrt

an.piprf falos Sm rtlf

FREIGHT RATES

)

rRANSPOflTATION
ON
RATF1
HAY WILL PREVENT 8HIPPINO
AT ANY PROFIT.

Southwest News
From Alt Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
ltrt

.Seninnptr

talo

N,i tmtr. I

New aireet llghta u're now helng In- nlalleil on nil the principal atrofia of
llrenvllle, X. Met. Thla will ho n big
Improvement lit the appearance of tlio
city.
t.'lnytnn, N, Méx., hoiixla of being
on Ihe map ax r tourists' town thla
season, During the month of July 1".'1
nulos cnmpetl on the loen I grounds,
which liieanx nearly I.IKK) people.
Ax the result uf Ihe work nf tlio
hunters uf the biological survey In kill- lug off Iho predatory animals,
tlio
game In the Mogollón tint) lllnrk Itaiige
mountains In New Mexico iiimI Arlr.ouu
Ix Increasing.
Two dig celehrulloiia will he held In
Clayton, N. Méx., thla full, the first
to he a round-ufrom Aug. 'M to Kept
nnd tho second the comity fair
which will ho held from Oct. 5 to 7
Inclusive.
The now roller mill at Springer, N.
Méx., has heen completed mul Ix now
ready lu recelte grains uf all kinds.
If la expected Unit the mill will furlilxh a market for most of the wheal
grown Ih this district.
Hood news wax received at lloswcll,
N. Méx., when II wax learned that Hat-lerA
bad been extended
federal
lecogullloli mul wns now u part of.
the liullonnl guard mill Ihe second de
fense uf Ihe mil hut.
K. II, Wheeler, well known cattle
mail mul rancher, has been chosen to
head the cowboy's reunion ut Lux
egux, N, Méx., for Ihe next year.
Walter Nalor, who luix been nt the
head of the orgunlr.nllon for Ihe pust
sei en joins refused to consider tooled Inn.
The total rainfall In lllsbee, Arlr...
during the mouth of July almost
etiuiilleil Ihe entire full registered hero
during the your Urjo, The July lolul
Ibis j ear was N.IH Inches, while only
a few hundredths more Hum II Inolu-- s
wax recorded during Ihe entilo twelfe
motilliN In ltrj'j.
William I', lllrchfleld, Luna county,
New Mexico ranchnian, In a suit filed
lu the Klxly-firU- i
lilslrlct Court against
tho .Southern 1'iiclflc Itiillwny Coinpany, alleges Unit trains nf that coui- piiuy killed nineteen henil of cattle
Ho filed Mill
thill belonged lu liliu.
for f'.'Jk'l.'i (huangos on iiccoiuit of the
alleged negligence of the railroad coin- pa n v.
Itlchuril Warner Watklns, tl j ear-olsou of It. A. Wiilklux, Phoenix print
er, was ticcldeiilully shut ami killed
hy hlx elder brother. Itohert, while on
ii hunting trip near Iron Springs,
a
fashionable summer resort near Presentí, lu cumpaiiy Willi their father,
the boys bad gone hunting, iiecurdlug
tu testimony developed tit iho coroner's Impicxl,
The wild horses of t lit- - Bloody llaxln
In Arlfriiiii will escupo tho soup fue-lor- y
nflcr all, It Is reported. A ft el'
loiinillng up homo .'ski head of unturned
mat clicks In the Sycamore, Cherry
utile- and llloody Ihisln districts, Il
men piiriltlpatliig In the rodeo have
found that tho wild horses are not
even flit enough lu ho valuable lu u
soap iiiiiuitfucturur.
The prospects fur work helng dono
on the deep well at Kan Simon, Ariz.,
hy the Klalo University
lire looking
fine. The state expects lu drill tn it
depth of J.thM feel In order tu prove
the deep artesian stratus, It helng believed (hill hy going tu Hun' depth u
much larger flow uf urloxhiii u melon n he si rude.
And JT oil Is struck
hi much Ihe holler.
Ileporis from the (hidslnnc section
Hour Clayton, N Méx., state tbni much
of the wheut crup will run mor thlr-tj-fll- o
bushels In lia- - itere. Most uf
lite laud la valued nt STKl per acre and
Iho yield Ix Mild lu ho holler llinii Unit
of Kaiisus land selling at S'--'n
per
acre.
I'uiory Knpla, the wtdl known seulp-lo- r
who lx also Arizona's greuiosi authority un the Hopl Indians, bus sent
wont by wlii Unit the date of ihe minimi lloil Snake Da nee at (lie village
of Will pi, Ix August "h'i. The dance
lasts about thirty minutes, nnd the
Indians use about llio lite snakes during tho ceremony. The affair Is hold
on Iho I'alnleil Desert north uf I'lag-klnf-

I'rulfa anil VeKetxhlex
WILL REDUCE HARVEST
With limited demand and moderately
Inrreaxlna xoppllex thx recent advanea
Ih iMitntnex held xteady In moit cltlex,
but tuteen aliiiw xome aalna over laat
ueek'a range. New Jerney Irlxli cob-hle- DEALERS SAY "THOUSANDS OF
were He to SOe Idaher In Newr
TON8 WILL NOT DE CUT
York at liar, to fl.sn per 100 pnundx
narked, and advanreit 7f.c lo II In
THI8 YEAR,"
ether nmrketi, cloning 11.40 to It,
Kxnnan early Ohlna xlinwed ualnn nf
II. IS In II.S0 In Kannas city, ranging
from II tn IMS. Idaho roraln were
(fft.ltra Nnipif, tkke
rtlc. )
nllahtly ntrnnaer at ahlpplng pnlnta,
rlualng 13.35 to 12.10, and were steady
Washington.
Movement uf hay front
In middle wentern maiketa at 11.51
to 1 1.
Ouinliu, Kansas City mid other iiiar
kets has heen curtailed more than 5C
liar.
rrlt-ehave advanced In central per cent hy Increased freight rales, ticwentern marketn beraune nf light
cording lo dealers who appeared hefori
and urgent demand for good
hay. I nor giadan neglected, lUntern Ihe Interstate Commerce t'onimbsloc
and aouthein marketn rnnllnue dull In hearings on hay and groin freight
Price,
heraun
nf limited demand.
ihanaea are ahown In the following ratea, I leca use hay la u cheap com
quotation: No. I timothy. New York mndlty and moves longer dlstnncet
131.10, Chicago III, Cincinnati I12.S0.
than oilier producís, the traffic hat
1
alAtlanta III, Memphla III. No,
falfa, Memphla tli.BO,
Buffered more than olherx, wllnesxel
No. 1 prairie,
Chicase lit.
said, muí Ihonsiinds uf acres of pralrli
Ilalrr I'roduela.
hay in the Weal will not be cut thli
during
tha )our.
Ilutter marketa tinaeltlrd
Preweek but nteadler at Ihe clone.
It. II. Tllaon, trurrie expert of Un
liminary cold atoragn
report ahown
hotter holdlnga nt IMSD.UOO poonda, Kansas City iriy exchange, said liny
pounda a mixed In the Imperial vulloy ol Cull
cuintiaied with 10I.4BS.000
year nao and the five-yexvciaae nf
tUi.Mti.oOO
poonrin.
New York 43lac, fornla could he transported hy wutet
Chicago I0,c, I'hlladelplila tie, tluatun through the I'aiinmu canal to New
mm.
York for If I -.- 7.1 a Ion ngiiluxt ii freight
Lite Ntoek and lienta.
charge hy lull from Kansas city Ic
Chicago live ntoek
UxtroMo fluctu- - New York ainoiinllng
In ÍIS.MI,
liona prevnlled In the hog
during the punt week. Huiiplleamarket
N. C. Cillliphell, president of till
have
hern plentiful and connlnled largely of Kansas City Hay Healers' Association
heavy Iiohb,
welghl being over
ll'J pounda.
Man." were held over each testified Unit before Iho Increase lu
niurkel day. Cattle were generally
strnn ir. all better ginde nteern tip :6c. rales last jear Kansas City, sutil to III
Cowx and heirrrx were alendy to SSo the largest luiy market lu the world
hlulier, nil fiederx up l'.1e, nnd veal
culvea down &i)c. l'nt lamba lie to .15c handled 10,000 cars of bay a seiison
lower, feedlim lambs op ate lo BOc, much of which went to the South mid
ewex unevenly J5o Houtheiisl, to feed stock used lu pro
yeorllnga
and
hlulier. Auuttnt nth t'blrngii prk-ex- :
lloga, ton 111. bulk of mtlex M.tO to iluclng cotton, sugar iind other farm
medium and good beef steers 17,15 products,
III.
With the Increase In I II let
to 110: hiitrher
and helferx 13.50
to 10: feeder nleerx IS. un to I7.7S. light the K'ansas Cily market toiiiiage win
nnd medium welgbt veal calven, 13.00 reduced hy half, lie said, runners bit
to IS.ir. : rut Inntlix IS. CO to 110.15: reeding htm i I6.7S to II.SS;
enrllngn lug unable to use hay costing ('M a ton
na ii slock feed.
M.S5 to 18.60: fat ewea 13.15 to 15.35.
James T. Htltlle of the transporta
Btochcr and feeder nhlpmenla from
eleven Important matkrta during the tlon department uf Iho Omaha ex
week ended Allattat Slh were; Cattle change, told of conditions
liNcbruskii
nnd calve tl.TtO, hogx 1.611, nheep
nun xtirnmiiuiiig xiittex.
(Jiuitilllles uf liny will not he cut
Wentern drenned beef at eaatern
at en il v,
geneintly
mutílete
better
he said, because freight rutel
uiadra op lie. Veal declined 11, mutton thla year,
It to 13, while lamb ndvanced an eiittnl have heen so Increased Unit the terri
amount. Light polk lolna up t: to 13, tory to which hay could be shipped at
2
hfuvlea unevenly
lower. Aiiguat
1 lit Ii
prices good grude ittcatn: lleef reasonable prices lias heen reduced
116.60 to 117.25, venl IIS to IK, lamb anil prices have fallen with tlm red lie
K2 tn 136, mutton III to Its, Unlit tlon of compelllloii,
pork lolna 136 to 130, heavy lolnn 15
to 133,
Allornoya for Iho cnrrlera objected
In Chicago marketn No, 3 red winter to the reading lulu the record of stale
wlient cloned fit 11.21 '4 nnd bard menta mudo liy absent porsnnx regard
No, 3 mixed and
winter nt 11.36.
OENERAL
yellow coin nt 6Kc, No, 3 white onta at lug Ihe ofrcct or Height rales, mm
(.'liargeH Unit Mrs. Wlnnlfrcil Hag-ley- , 33c. Chicago 3eftcmher wheut cloned were
sustained 'by t.'oiiiitdsxlouel
I1.33H. corn at Sil'lc Mlnne-npoll- x I.ewlx.
11
nurxc, wax killed hy electricity today ntSeptember
wheat nt 11.31. Knn-nn- n
during mi
City nt 11.131. Chlettgn Hecember
ilenioiixlrullon ut the
Hate experta who will he put on the
cloned nt I1.3SH. December corn itnml by Iho griiln committee, It win
I'ageiuit of I'rogri'Nx at rhleago, Vere wheat
6.1Riic. Mlnneitpolla Pecctuher wlmat
at
111111I0 hy 11 detective
agency which In- at 11.30. Knnnna City at 11.17.
Indlcaleil, will undergo lengthy cross,
vestigated the caxe,
iliieslhiiilng by railroad attorneys.
A mob of
',oo or LI.ikki armed men
iii:nvi:u i.ivii stuck.
cuptlileil
.leiiimo Wldlfleld,
nangera Kill Fence Cutter.
Ileum,
Klngxlou,
charged
N.
I'.,
with
iiinir
Collie,
Hllver Cily, X. M. Kndnchi (lu.inat
11 whlto
woman of Jones counTrading wnn nctlvn on nnmn nnlea was shot mid killed near Fierro, N. M.
buyers nptiemed
ty, mid after hanging him to 11 tree hy whllo on many othi-rbe henrlnh,
Only n few tomls of hy Forest Hangers J. It. Met 'lure ant!
I In- - roadside
riddled hlx body with bu- to
good hilling cuttle were bought hy tlio Leslie I'letnlng.
Iliiziuan ami flulxclc
packets.
Cnws nnd helferx sold nt Acosla were ellegetl to have cul
llet.
lunging from I .'..2.1 to 6.
Itontleggerx uro blamed for a bomb Mires
belonging
fence
lo the government
One choice load of nteern nnld at
explosion Unit wrecked the residence 17.36 n htindreilnelgbt tlooil In choice and when Iho officers ntlenipled to ur
17
nt
17.60.
to
nie iiunled
of Axhhel W. Smith. Male's attorney utnnn nteern
Host ,.f Hi,, nnlea yextetdiiy rnngeil rent them a gun tuilllc followed, (tur.
for Luke county, ut Wiiukegaii, 111, ft out 15 tn SI. cents lower. tUockern man being killed. Acosla wax iirrcxt
In
were
domuml
ut
fair
Hmllli lina heen exceptlouully active III
inters ntendy
to 16c lower. Htnelc sleerx nold ut oil. The coroner'a Jury rot timed a ver
proxeeullng vIoIiiIoih of Iho prohibidiet of Justifiable homicide.
It. 75 to 15.36.
tion lawx,
Ileus.
Information which Ihe police hollow
A light supply i f Iiokx biouclit a
Police Dlacover "Drug" floute.
demand fn' ktllerx.
I'rlrea
will clear up seventeen gang murders nttnng
innged from atendy to 35 eettta higher
New York. A drug route no wlilcl
which have occurred 111 New York, De- on moat eveiythlug aold.
Top hogn
The bulk aold at 15.36 deliveries were Imiilo regilhirly uflel
X. J, wax hrotigttt Ito.tti
troit and
9.7f.
The bent cnrlot or hog
the fashion of milk anil Ice tlellverlei
given to Now York tlelectlvex hy Itnr-lolo- lo
I'lKa
omtiHiii .i,no. going in pnoKcre.
wnx disclosed helo when detectives ur
Fontanel. Italian barber Terri- were in amid datnand at IS. 60 to IH.76.toada uf heavy houa aohl yenrested three men nuil aclzcd u roult
fied by secret IbrealH nf "being linked Several
lerdny at 18.60 to
Heavy throw-ntit- a hook contiilnlitg elghly-elgh- t
tunnel
tirotight If.SO lo If 76.
In 1111 oven," I 'on 110 gave hliimclf up
from Yotikera to Ijikewood. X. J. Ai
to the police and wna ehnrgeil with
Nheep,
uinklng
In
dellverlet
iititomohlle ued
No cholee lamba were In tin- offerHlx other niel, ww Hrreat.
homicide
ing linyera were aeeklmi cholee nunl-- lt nnd n iitiatitlly of narcotics were inker
ed on l'oniuiio'x InfortiiMtlon.
yexterdaj hut could not find il.
nt Ihe same lime.
ranged from 11.60 to 11.75 for
Clalence 31. U'llllauia of Madlaon, a
A fnw
sutil esterday
Miudeut, ..ml Miss .Mtlinle Itollca of lio lamba
of feodci lanihn brought from
Officer Kllli Mexican Smuggler,
IT,
26
A load or rnlr ewaa aold
t.
ItnralHhi, 'l.. were drowned when a ti
It, while a load of irood t wea brought
HI I'iimi, Toxnx, An
unhlonllflet
ateel rowhoai iailteit In lievlla Lake, at
M.IO. dooil to choleo "en ara iiunled
Meslc-nkilled, one man wounded, twt
nt Madison. Wis,
at It to 1 1.40.
horw-- s killed nnd Iho solium hy eusttitt
Woikiniii uf ihe Keone Strunk 'mil
llilnl Mnrket.
offlcera, hetitled hy .1. 1). Iteeder, o
t'oiiipnny nt Helen wooil, Senil loitut).
.Colorado nitllatnent prlcen:
allver I American)
ten Plllous of al'Mibiil, flfty-slTenii, hnto found hurled In the enrlh IXnr
iuarli
.
trorafali).
allver
ilsr
U feet four C'npcor
and 11 rifled n giant
nnd I.'IM piula of i i ii ii mid one aullot
i ittte .is
Tlio flojera 111 twrfeet. Lean
t.ia
tin he tall
uf a Mi'Xlum illstlllnlu Iho inline n:
Inc
4.33
with hum, laperliiK IhIIk. The liñuda
which was unknown lo officers, con
lire folded neroxa ihe bieaxl (In either
(tlttlleil tlio result of a pitched luittlt
11 AY
AMI (IIUI.N I'HIC'KS.
aide of Itx henil are two liorna each
liotwwn Mr. Ui'Pder'a foice of tiliu
nhout four Inches In length. IIH weight
men uinl it baud of Mexican smug
,(lt
Corn. No. 3 yellow, peí ewt
la about IfiO ixiunilx.
Vorn. No. 3 mixed, par t:wt
St Klom.
Winrna 011 IiukIiimw bent
may he Wtieat. No. I, per hiiahel
aj
a
Lift
peats, hut two women hoto owe their llnrley,perperewt.
cwl
80
Meat Cutiera Seek Arbitration,
Uvea tu wnvp tinga.
J. 1!.
Mr.
who Uvea hem- - lllckniim, Ky,,
Omaha, Neh. An effort to negothitl
liny.
wna iiw likened hy the Htlugs discovIn it petition In the city council hy
wllh the packers mi urhltrutloii agree
Timothy, No.
tan. ,
. .IC. 50
.. H.OiJ liient to tiiko effect Kept. 1ft, when (lit ii largo number uf ihe properly owner isl her home was on file mid nhout TlmuthV, NB.No,
,J. tin
I, ton
Park,
..
16.0ft
South
to collapse upon her uinl adopleil South Vntk. No. L tttn
. .
11,00 present national or
ngrea ers uf t 'lolls, X. Méx., tlm pitting program fur Iho Jour In uxketl lu lie
ilmiKliter. .Mr. Mllchuin rushed lo tlio greoud boltonl, No. 1, ton.,,, .. 11.60
nient explrex, will lie mude by tin
bottom,
No.
10,(10
t,
trtit
. .
I
room,
aroused her and assisted Alfalru, too
Bit
nnd set oral mure uf the streelM
. . 12.0!)
Amalgamated
Meat
mid
Hutch
Cullers
. .
her to safely In the yard Just ax the Htiatv, tpu
put lu gootl condition.
5.00
City Manager
er Workmen of Norlli America. Thli Oohhx has heen asked in draw up
house fell In. The wasps had built
their nests In Ihe utile of Ihe house
Karl Welch, '.'0, died nt roluiuhiis, wna decided upon here hy a confercuei
plans for tlio work iind It Ix likely
and the heat mid smoke drove lliein Ohio, of it fractured skull sustained of offlcetx iind delegates uf Ihe hutch that Die new program will ho soon
out. One sling on Mrs. Mllchuin'a when knocked In Iho floor In it box- er workineim' union ut the concltisloi adopted and tho balance of the work
neck la the only xlgu visible of Die ing mutch with Harold Myers, who la of a three-dasession. The itgreemeti
started while Iho other paving Is (,.
titlnck.
hold hy Iho police.
was drafted It was not mudo pulillc,
Ing done.
1'iitllig ax revenue a ten Is lu search
Once more tlio atory of n new rail-lou- d
The Arlwuui Ihislern llallroad Comof lhiior, three iirtneil men ordered
Hue through Wyoming In the PaAmerican Whip Spaniard!.
pany lias been died tu appear before
Demlrnlo,
tlenarii
restaurant keeper of cific i oast la revived. This lime It la
Nnplea. -- Knllora belonging
lo th the state corporation conimlsslon un
Now York, lo open n small xnfe mid from Chicago, In the form nf an alleged
crew uf the American ateumer I'ucit August 17 to "alum- - cause. If any Hiero
then flod with $4,000 worth of dia- Interview with nf fit litis of the Chica
liotilna bunded mil chastisement tu I be, why It should nut he adjudged In
monds nuil other Jewelry nnd $100 In go tí Northwestern railroad, purporting number uf Kpuuh.li aullar lu it freo contempt for violation of the orders
ctlxll.
to tiuiioutite that Ihe company Is plan
foMill fight, which losiilled from tin of die eumiiilxaton" hj liuiiigiirntlnn
Two men were killed Instantly and Idllg lit extend Itx ('hlfuKii-to.l.nndu- r
Hpnuh.nls Insulting the Atuerlciiua h; tlx
schedule un the Winkle-fourteen Injured, three probably filial- line neat from Hliosluuil, Wyn., through crying "Duwii wllh Ainerl'it," Tin
ly, nt Kuoxvllle, Tenii., when 11 motor Yellowstone park to iho mast. This Auierlealix
Hurt, ni Holmes'
Inuueillulely
trttvilogitox
will
tackled tin
brings to mind, that ever since the Spaniards and forced llieiu to with s on help tntike Uto btntitlea uf lite
truck In which they were riding overVelloWHtono
forty-fooereitled,
cenhalf it
wita
t
turned and plunged down 11
draw Ihclr Insult nnd kl tlm Ame) anutliwwt known In till parts of the
One of tlio ilend wna tury ago, various Intercuts, Including lean flag, Several uf Iho Spaniard.
qiiuuilkiueill,
world. That cotnpnny has sent n party
(diMillricd nt illetiu AfcMlllun, 11 young more than tine railroad, have heen
were an badly pommeled titiil tli'ylia
t.n.ÍlAtT"! 'a""1 "'
to ohtuln a foothold In It- farmer.
to
hospital.
tt
Xw
lo he taken

i,t.

pl.

itt'

ONE NEIGHBOR

TELLS ANOTHER
Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women
Please Read
MoundíTille, W. Va.- -"I
had Uken
doctor'! medicina for nearly two years

Decauao my pcrioaa
wero imrular, cam
every two wceka,
and I would auffer
with bearlnff-dowitiaini. A lfidv told
mm
Imeof
LydlaE.11nk- WM
a Vegetable
iham
and how
mucn frooa it nau
done her daughter,
to I took It and now
I am rojrular every
month and have no
pain at all. 1 recommend your medicine to everyone and you may publlah
my testimonial, hoping that the Vegetable Compound does aome other girl
the trootl 1 1 haa done me. " Mra. O EOltQB
TEGAtiDEN, 915 Third Street, Mounda
vine, w. va.
How many young clrla tufTer aa Mra.
Tcgardcn did and do not know where to
turn for advice or help. They often are
obliged to earn their living by tolling
day in and day out no matter how hard
the pain they havo to bear. Every girl
who r ulTcro In this way ahould try Lydla
R Pinkhnm'a Vceotablo Compound and
If pho does not get prompt relief write
to tha Lydla E. I'inkham Medicino Co.,
Lynn, tlasaachuaetta, about her health.
Such letters aro held In strict conll-den- e
i.

DIFFICULT ABOUT

NOTHING
Little

IT

Matter of Tactics No Problem
at All In the Mind of That
Sergeant,

The Hituul wnx working
tactical problems In Iho

nut aomo
Held.
Tho
u parQunullco
on
at
scene wnx laid
ticularly hot July afternoon.
Lieutenant (lo remount) It I' presumed the enemy la advancing In tlio
general direction nf Unit hill. It Is
also presumed that your machine gun
sipiud has been detailed to delay the
enemy's advance ax much na possible.
Proceed to tuku tho necesxay action.
.Sergeant (wiping Ida brow) It Is
presumed that wo have advnnccd to
the sheltered side of Hint hill; got
mlr machine gun Into action; wiped
out tho enemy and returned to our
original position, Will Unit ho nil for
thla afternoon, air?--Th- e
Leatherneck.

Cutlcura for 8ore Hands.
Bonk hands on retiring tn tho hot suda
of Cutlcurn Bottp, dry and rub la
Hcmovo surplus
Ointment.
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only ono of tho things Cutlcura will do
If Konp, Ointment and Tu I cum aroused
for nil toilet purposes, Advertisement.
Not Acquainted With Shylock.
It wax n debt rase anil attorney for
the defendant tundo mi Impassioned
Idea for hlx client.
"I.Ike Shjlock uf the 'Merchant nf
Venice,' this gasping
creditor
Ills pound of llesh." he shouted.
Attorney for the plaintiff roso nt
once.
"Who wax t IiIk tiierchnnr nf llnnlx?"
"A Utile Kiiulx county
he demanded.
mcichiillt should not he regit riled ut
un authority In deciding a lawsuit,"
"Cuso dismissed," gasped Juilgo Harnett.- -- Toxux Nownpuper L'llpplns.

There lire days when even the philosopher Ix unable to derive uny teal
comfort from Ida philosophy.

Lucky

Strike
cigarette

fit$

MastedJ

Why Fords
Rattle and Shake
Stop

k'tMlUcuVlJl-FltJiraalt- b,

It
With

ll'i list hull cl ford, lUk Um kaian.
Cxnct it by ktvui you dcakf ianuS
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Can Open Any
Safe With Wire
Calls Lock
Specialist Europe's Most
Dangerous Man.

King Victor Emmanuel

SERVICES
Employed

MUCH

by People

IN

DEMAND

of All

Nation!

Profciilonil Men to Open
Safes That Have Jammed
Does It by &nia of Touch.

ind

whom King Victhu most
t,
lat.n in I hi ropo I licit tier
Hoii.illm nnr crlmliml.
lie.
u
ljk
Ills father muí grandfather
lilln, keeps a storo where safes
nre will. Tlila In Itself la nut un
profession, hut liu Inherited
fruta lila fu I her, besides thu anmll
iitiiru off tint I'liizzn ill Hprngnu, tito
ktuick of being capable uf opening any
n ft; In thu u urlil with tho help of a
)Tt uf slHT wire.
Never In lila llfi' lin ho been furred
tu hri'iik n ni fu upen, llu Iiua ln'i'ii
summoned hy people of nil nnlluna nnil
professional mi'ii to upen safes Hint
hull Jammed. Hut nut only prlvuto Individuals nil I him ; the other liny King
Victor Hmmuuucl needed IiIh services.
ti
Thu king huil left hla keys In lila
safe, where lili wonderful cnllee-(Io- n
of coin la kept, llu wns worried,
ii8 his fnvorllii iiniiineinciit every (lny
tí reflrrllimlng Iheso cuius, ll wns very
much worried iitilll they tohl hlin (hut
it tppclhtlat
fur mi fit nvi'il In Itomu
iiml would hi railed to tho royut vlllu.
Hli Real Nome Withheld.
Mr, X (hla itiiI humo must I iu kept
Kiierst, in tho tux colloclur would levy
ii IionvPu- - Income tux weru It known
llmt ho una railed to thu ' villa)
hastened to tho Villa Suvolii nnil found
the kins piii'lm: up unit down thu
bttlll
"ton mint not damage tho sure, na
there la my precious collection Inside,"
mid tho fcng.
".S'u, sour miijety," irplled Mr. X.
"I do not iicimI oven lu damage tin1
Mr. X hmki'il with u prul'es-Kluiilock."
air nt tho wife.
"I inn f nild you will find It n dltll-cutrial;, na II la n I'liuhh Special."
mid tho liliu; Mr. X Inserted thu
wire, felt wllh tho
lie Inside,
twilled II here mid there, then
opened tho nnfe iloor.
"lloro, jour iniijuaty, your safe la
opened."
Homo.

Tin'

tor Kimnniiiicl

tun

I

in

x

Thu King win very much astonished,
nuil Mild . "Von nre the most danger-ou-a
til ii ii I lumt ever iiiut."
Mr. X re- tilled: " would hu wero I nut hoii- Mr. X la rnrely In hi
atore, na
hla fume linn truveled uhroilil mill lie la
oftun telegraphed
for to aturt lit n
inomenl's notice. Ilefnro the war Im
Was I'lillcil ninny lime
In llerlln
to
oHMi the
ufe nnil ho wna
recommended n no to Francis Jcf.icpli,
who often left hla keys lnlde hla
safe, nnil would nllow no on o hut
Mr. X to open or try to open It,
Many Diplómate Call Him.
I i
ii i in t h. Inwyera, duel ora, nil mil
him when they need n rollnhln doctor
for their safes, When naketl how ho
did the trlrk, Mr. X auhl!
"It la
purely n question of touch. I nm llko
n specialist
who, without operating,
run tell hy examining n put lent, h
touching liltu whnt e the matter Inside. Jamming of an fe la like o cnao

qfijocltfn'tt',
Willi triy wire I can
a,
thti irony ínílile ha lock.
my "experience I Inherited from
father, who In hla lime wna the only
lock specialist In the world,"
Kometlmea It tnkea five minute, nnil
often he lina In prohfl Ibr "0 inlnutea
or half mi hour, hut never In hla life
lina he hud to tin ma go it lock III order
to opon n safe, lie la the moat
lock r'perlnllat In llurnpe mill
wllh thla tnlcnt luía remnlneil nlwnya
mi honet mini who glories In hla profession. Now York Tribune.
Mastodon Skeleton.
Arlington. Ore. Tho complete akele-toof ii mastodon, wllh tilka nine feet
long und twelve Inrheu In illmneter
Iiua heeu discovered In llulclier Knife
canyon, four inllea enat of here. All
the lumen hnve not jet been unearthed,
hut It la believed to bu n complete
apei'liuen. Arlington cllliena plnn to
hnve the ttnil exlinined nnil brought
liere to he mounted nnd plnrfil on
for automobile luurlata.
Crook la Temperamental.
employer'
hla
Vlcnnn. Forcing
anfe nnil llndlng only about ISO worth
of crowna, Itmlolph Twrdlk hanged
himself, leaving n nolo Hint tho
nfter so hnrd n Job wra
moro lliiin ho could stand,

Haunted Years;
Victim Is Alive

OUTLOOK.

JUSTA
LITTLE

MAKTt" GRAHAM BONNER.
,
w.jw
1 n'u,

The Tonsil Twins
nwny from Lucy's

OREEN, ALL RIGHT.
A rather green looking rlinp went
Into one of our dennrtment aturen tho
other day nnd, sannterliig up to the
counter, wheru dozens of men a caps
wero displayed, he looked carefully
through tho stock, hut seemed tumble
to Und what he wanted.
"Just whnt kind of a cap nre you
looking fur?" naked the salcsiiinii nt
length.
'Well, said tho youth. 'I bought me
motorcycle tho other day, nnd 1
thought I'd tlku one of those enpa with
peek at tho back.
Huston Trun- acrlpt,

Hla Qaln.
"Kho declined tu marry him after
nil.'
"I Htipposo he's heartbroken,"
He letter received hy Mr, Shntzcr wan
Mlssourian Meets Man
Hlgned wllh 11 alrmigu inline, Harry H.
"I don't think ho,
lie nays things
Thought Ho Had Killed In
ThouuiH,
Hu uaked for
It coiitnlned thla atory of the worked out all right.
a nil so In pay, thinking he was ndout
dlKiippeiiriinco of the new iimnu:
Quarrel 14 Years Ago.
o get married, and received It, ami so
In Perpetual Torment.
Tor I I yeara Hull, under thu iiiiiuo lie's Hint much tiliend of thu game,"
of Hurry 1'.. Thomua uf Deliver, has
TERROR ipiakril
Argument Didn't Work,
LIVES IN PERPETUAL
at thu night of u police olUeer.
llu Iiiih u voided ull peraoua ho knew IngWlf What did you mean by klaaCharlotte In thu hull?
when ho wna Hull, lie Iiiih spent wakeDuring
Flflht
Man Falla From Train
Professor Did I? lteally, I do nut
ful iilghtH. fearing nrreat for murder.
Which Resulted From Cliauree-men- t
A wllo mid then u child nerved tu udd know n thing about It I must havo
absent-mindeAn.
Qame
been
when 1 did It?- and
Over Dice
tu hla anxieties. Whut, If Ihey ahould
Wife Huh!
It's very seldom you
tagonlst Thought Him Dead,
dlHCiiver ho had killed u Ulan?
iilineut-niluiletuwurd mu I
Cut Ihu worry In over. Thouuia wna nre no
Kiiiikiin City, Mo. lleuden I!. Hull wulkliig recently on u Demur street. Knsper (.Stockholm).
of l'nrls, Mo met furo tu fuco In n He met the iiuiii for wIiohu murder ho
A Clear Distinction,
Denver (Colo.) Htreet n mnti whom he believed he wna hunted, Ihu letter
The Hliiuka ami thu llrowns nre
thought bu hud killed II yeura ugo HtntcH. Tho two recognized eiich other
newly
butti
ilch, but they don't assonnil Ihu niemory n? whoso nlleged nt the hiiii'u time. Thu "murdered
ciate."
dentil luid hminted liltu nil tlieno yenra. mini held out IiIh bund III grueling.
Why lint?"
A letter telling ef the reuiiirkuhle
"I thought 1 killed you," Tliirjias
The
Hlanka
the
nbnvo
feel
runo aune fiom Denver tu I, II. KilHped,
They made their lunacy In
Minlr.er, mniuiger uf the Tool Specialty j "l.auil, no," thu "victim" replied, "I llrowns.
augur,
while tho Ilruwtis tundo
irllucd
compiiny. It wna rroni Ruuir.era mm wna only bruised u little."
brother. lUiihen l. Unit.
In thu
jeura alnru hla dlHiippeur Iholra lu crude oil."
Hull, ii jouni; furiner near 1'arla, mice llnll'a fnmlly hits mourned hi til
Mo., went to thu Kiiiimis Imrveat llelila na dead.
Itelatlvea nfter a diligent
to work lu 11KJT. lie dlsaipearcd. Tho K'lirch. took tepa to collect hla lnur- mice, but lacking proof uf death, wore
tumble tu do ho.
Of whnt happened nfter Hull, with
5175 In wugei, left thu hnrve.it Molda
thu letter has thla to say:
"I got I to n dice game, I won $"r0,
Onu of the heavy Itinera wua John Wll
IIhiiimmi.
llu and 1 fought over the
game, then patched up our difference,
Friendly, we climbed luto n box ear to
go lu Kansas City, W'o quarrelled
SUCH IS LIFE
again, fought, und Williamson fell
I've spent fifteen unhappy
He:
from the train In' the light.
yeara with you.
Not Guilty of Murder.
Shot Yea, but you've never apent
"mo next iiuy i reno: in a pnper
Hint the body of mi tinldenlllled tniin
many unhappy dollars on me.
bud been found on thu railroad right
The Vamp.
uf way. I was not guilty of murder,
A vampire hftth a gtiio Intrnn.
but to prove It wna u different thing,
Sl.u ilocsn't think or reiul much.
(libera had seen us ipiurrel.
Romo say alio bus but llttlo sense-H- ut
"1 went Weal, changed my mime to
then ! doesn't uei.l much.
Tbotnaa anil grew up wllh thu country.
Why We Snorted.
1
Finally
nettled In Denver, was mar
We nut In front of them nt tlx
ried and now Invu u dnuiihtcr sir
It
wan during the tense mln
theater.
yearn old.
tile of the play when Ihu heroine wua
"You cannot Imagino thu ruilef now
iibont to part furuver from her sweet
Williamson went home with mu, mid hem
t:
I mil
wu told my wife mid ilitoghler.
".Say," said the woman behind us
.
Ihu Dulawurc rher. Ilnklng I'lilliidilpliia mid Ihu happiest man In the country. Wo In her friend: "Do J oil liicnl; many
hridAe i'eioK
are eomliig to see ou mid all the real dishes? You know 1 111 iiwtully 1111
Cmiiili ii, N. ,1. bu buen iippi'ovuil hy the Joint l'euiiaylvnula New .lerney
of the folks right away. 1 can hardly
The proponed bridge will HUrpux by 1MI feet the lungeal
ri4.
lucky that way."
bridge In the world, Thla la n photograph of tho engineers' sketch. wait."
A Discouraging Impression,
"People don't rend Dickens ns much
The farms nre bigger Hum ever before,
mid Ihu ciincrclc nheltera which, two as they used to.
".Vo," replied .Miss Cayenne.
"The
yearn ugo. heard tho Herman olllcera
In most Dickens publica-tluiillliistriitlnii
yelling
to
thu
soldiers,
tiiifurtuuato
of the Yaer river batik, whent
11
illseourilgu
out1
the
render
Regenerating Efforts of Peas- mud barley,
at
corn and potatoea, llowera "nchweliihuiide," now hear tho grunt net. They show people wlmo clothes
nnd
ants Restore Flanders Fields.
ami young apple treea are now nour- lug of llttlo pigs, for tho thrifty Hem
Ish peannuta have turned to account nil nre no terribly nut nf stylo."
ishing.
I'or twit yiiira thu llelgtae penannta of the salvaged luipleuieuta of warfare
No Self.Flattery.
Delglana, Working to Rebuild Hornea lived In hula, tho ruina of their hornea, which could he Used.
"Are you a servant uf tho people?"
lleru nnd theio uru aiirred apota,
and Salvage Darren Lands, Aided
or In Herman concreto shelters, nuffer-lu- g
"Nu." replied Heuator Horghiim;
bright wllh bloody popples, marking
by Loins of Motora.
untold hardships In winter, but
tho llnul renting placea of tho bruvu don't feel that way about It. While I
with thu spirit nf regenerntlou,
11 fair mensure
nf ennlhlerico anil
llctglitu,
enjoy
rrecch,
llrltlali mid American
"Nu Mah'a Land" again Thej worked to remove thu bnrhud
llenlBOlH.
esteem, nobody thinks uf making the
belongs t Hip drau llelglim peaa-njtU- . wire mid uuexpluded shells, and many soldiers, untouched by tho regenera!
compllineiiliiry fuss over me Hint It
lug banda of tho I leiulsh workers.
tin npiairent miracle having been nf I i Hmi their Uvea when thu plow
made ovt' 11 good servant."
whmaht In Klnudcra fluida by those met aiiuie liurlisl shell. Hut persever- Thirty
Thousand Americana In Mexico
ClitlhtKeotH people, who, wllh the help ance won. l'roui ill.'l.tMK) aoula In 1111 1
-Relatively 8afe.
Mexico Cltv. There nre apiiroxl
Hie imputation dwindled to nothing lu
overunient, hnve
of tile Itelglnn
"You are its safe In mi airship ns
the ground which unco aeeiuwl IUIH. nnd lan k to 1.0,1,(11X1 In llllll. There mutely rttMXX) Americans In Mexico,
011
you
thla
S.lXiO
nf
mid
live
number
tho ground."
are
lu Mex
Not Is now n population uf 'JUT.txxj.
t lorotld teliiihllltiillnn.
dtivnatH
"Mitjbe I tint," replied tho pntleul
Ahterlcnna outnumber nil
The ministry of agriculture, under ico City.
Mittattni with the dentha of wildtur.
In a tnwu where they
illtlnlerR uf women und children und the iniiuagemeut of liaron Ituiette ami ollfer forelgnera wllh tlitc axreptlou rltlrcn. "I ll
of Spanish,
hinco carranza wua over have gran crossing'."
hla atalT of npeclnllHta, with M.
iHivaaiatlou uf dtlwi. Hie ilvruimi
nt their bead, organized I ho thrown more than rt.ofal American
llera tiURlit tu wImi out tinture enInformation.
men have v'alted tho ro
Motor tiactorn weru husillos
relief work.
tirely, but Mielr elfiHia wer In vain.
Atitulst When- - do lliutu two roads
The tlelda, public.
Un the verjr plncea wber. two ear loaned hy thu guvcriunent.
tu?
lead
Minkial with aen salt, wero revived
ñgb, the. artnlea trerv mailing to
runner Well, you see. thla here
A new lawn awing can ho nperntei!
with chalk and chemicals, nnd l'lnn-der- a
llHsluni. and where the sen
nwiikenud from her dendly aleep by hand leven ua well ua the fret vf road leads to my house, mid the other
grluulnc akel-flrgoes M might ahead!
n' ntwali Mihllera. burled In the muí la again bright with vegetotluu. OCCIipull'-- i

-

Longest of Suspension Bridges

FLEMISH TENACITY WINNING OUT

MADE THIEF BETRAY

HIMSELF

AmeHsMM Indians Used Test That Was
Common In Justice Courts of
the MlddiO Agea,

CtrUlU ttlhea of liidluna, according
iq ffnf. I'lllahury. of tho department
Of IMtyctioloBf
at tho University of
MJííillíiin, dud n curoua way of doler,
ípnljig (lie guilt or Itinocenco of nny
uicmUfir of Ihclr tribe accused of theft
Oft? mty obaervo directly," anya
Treft llllabury, "tho dryneai of ilia

mouth In the Inatlince of fear or grief.
checks
excitement
Strung emotlunl
the How of hmIIvii nnd eitusua thla dry-neswhile mi Increased How will be
noticed lu thu vurluua plrnaurnblo
Acllns upon tho
menial atnles.
that tho knowledge of guilt
would engender a feeling of dread In
thu mind of tho person guilty of tho
theft, thus stopping tho Mow of
anllvii. whereas Innocence would excite
no feeling of fear, tho Indinos gave
tho inspected memberi n quantity of
dry- rice to plate la their mould. The

rlro wna kept lu thu mouth for
minute and then spewed nut.

n few

Tho
suspect whose rice wna still dry wu
adjudged guilty of tho theft without
further trial mid punished according,
iy."
Red Ink for Emperors Alona,
Thu Itouuiii emperor Used u very
expensive ,red Ink In writing algtm
turra, am) Its use wna prohibited
nil nlhitril excent thllt their nous If
ndtilt nge. could use II; otherwise 11107
must nave recourae 10 green Ink,

1
"Qava Him Chick
en Broth,"

had been taken
thnsit nnd no
longer did they
make their homo
them nnd glvn
the horrible partirá
they had been giv
ing fur so long n
time.
Thejr bad given
small partlea mid
big (sirtlea
and
the Adenoid cousins hnd been at
the parties nud so
hnd
very often
8uy Hure Throat
Haw
mid Itonnld
Throat ami Cnrrln
Cold nnil Clarence
Cough.

Hut

these

parties would not

be given any more.
And l.ucy was very happy.
Husy More Throat was taking a dny
nr hu about leaving,
Kiel know alio
dad to go, hut It took her a little timo
'.0 pack up her ling of horrible mean
llttlo belongings.
And, while Husy Sore Throat wns
leaving, nlcu visitors came toneuf.ucy.
A most nttrarllve little toy wood
bunny crime. Ills ears could he moved
up and down nod n most roguish look
he would hnVe when onu ear was up
und the other down,
l.ucy gnve him chicken brntd nnd
he wns extremely pleased.
If he had not been nfralil hla wooden
fnco would hnve cracked he would
surely have smiled.
For It was
pleasant Indeed when one wna only
llttlo wooden bunny rubblt to hit
given chicken broth.
It wns most HU,;rrlor chlrken broth,
too. Oh, yes, for It bnd been niadu
for Lucy nnd wns made ho as to give-helots of extra strength.
Ilesldes the toy bunny a rag doll
ciime to see l.ucy. Yea, n very lovable
sweet rag dull caiao to visit her.
Hhu worn 11 little knitted hood un
her henil and a little sweater aud a
knitted scarf to keep her wurm.
And she had a pair uf warm knitted
Hhoes.
Shu woru her outside Jacket
too over her swealer, and slut took
along lrr little apron, mi kIiu could
wear that when she played no as nut
to hurt her good dress,
Oh, yes, thu rag doll wna going to
play with Lucy and have uti excellent time.
Then ninny members of Hie gnmti
family rami) tu call on l.ucy. They,
.
Yes, there
00, rmnu ready for phi)-la nothing lu the world that 11 game
la 1110111 ready fur than 11 goiHl play.
'Ilien people cmne to see l.ucy, too,
nnd congratulate her on tho fact that
the
Tonsil
Adenoid
Twins
nnd
Cousins had left.
A lovely gray
felt bunny mid a
brown felt monkey nlwnjs weru with
Lucy. 'Ihey had always belonged to
her nnd, though new visitors cmne,
they did nut leave her. The monkey
put hla arm around Ihu '.u'viy nnd
with Ida oilier
rm on the pillen; ty
l.ucy he looked must comfortable
Hu hadn't left her when she hud
gouotolmvu thu Twin Tonsils out. He
hud been such a comfort. Of course,
when they weru actually to hu tal.cii
out ho had to stay behind, but be
was wllh her Just us long us he could
ho nnd he Joined her again us noun
us hu could.
"Well," he wns snjlng lo Hie gray
rabbit, "Hu laughing up my sleeve.1
"How can you
do Hint?" asked
"You
Hie rabbit.
haven't any sleeve
011
and j
aren't
laughing up your
n rni. You're not
even turning your
lu that
mouth
direction.
"What do joil
menu by snjlng

MM

J.)

C?

HiIMbIbHbhS

fat

HjBak ÁJ

GENUINE

bull
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for
lUc

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Sais-2S-

Oliinnt

25

eJ SOc, Tslcma 2St.

The iurs tnd auk k rcmdy for
DYSENTERY,
DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA
MORBUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, ETC
$1.
SOc
yssrs
and
The SI ills
ot mecen.
79
squats throe SOc bottles. Druaalits

EMPLOYED THE RIGHT

TERM

What Elsa Was It Posalble for Him
to Say of the Soloist's
Vocal Efforts?

The soloist was mi egotist and tho
rent of Ihu choir hated him cordially.
And when It gnve u recent concert
they weru provoked when he got tdo
very best parts. Hut still thu members felt that they had onu way left
to get even with dim.
Onu of their
members did the publicity work for
they
knew
them und
thut hu too disliked the burltoue, und !kik.mI thut ho
a thing
would give him no publicity
he-- craved more than all else.
'
Hut to their dismay the next morn,
log's puper read, "Mr. Llluuk's rendition of his solos was very satisfying."
They look th writer tu task. And
he retorted, "f hud to mention them,
didn't 1? Welt, what else could I
say? They were certainly Hntlsfylmr
to liluiself, mid as for the rest of you
I didn't heur you clamoring for nny
mure of them, did I?"
And they were convinced ho wna
right.
Bar Trapping of Dear,
Increased homilies on fenvluiM mil
muls und ferocious birds nud protective measures wild a view to innserv.
Ing the bear, which Is beruiiilng nenrro
In many parts of llrlllsh Columbia, feature new game regulations which have
recently been uininuuccil. Trapping uf
bear Is now prohibited, and only three
bears may be shot In n season, Ilounty
for pmitbers litis been Increased to? It),
timber wolves $'.'., crows I'd cents, mug.
und snow
pies -- il coins, und
owls, $1 each.
Considerate,
"Your cook has left, hasn't she?"
"Yes. but nhe has given us n splen.
did recommendation."
A man Is not resigned tu bo cheated
hecnline lie Inch's wit.

EASY TO KILL
RATS
and

that?"

MICE

"Ob, It Is Just
Bl tiling ta
expression,"
an
Cánulas
said the monkey.
V
"When creatures
any tliey'ro laughing up their sleeve
UKAIIT roil
TIIANTltAPS
It does nut really
lUti,
Míe, cWimicbtii. Adu ftM Waivrfcnc
"They Did Not
tmrfiMMitnd prnpeMtvanri
mean that they're
tMosroV HlrtrW j'ftlto force lhi) twiU to TO
Leave."
holding open their
fruulb fjiiIMins fur tr ipa ffeihMr .
sleeve and saying:
Vé A.
oTrnmnt buf It.
'"Hli, hu, ha,' up It. Hut It means
s
them-selvetliey'ro laughing Inwardly nr to
PARKER'S
or an no one can neo their laughHAIR BALSAM
ter.
Reeeefr. llenera R - lefell e!r reJlleel
That la wiutt thu expression
I
Hellene CoUr d
means.
Deeelf
"Grtr eed Faded HeM
9M- andfl iaJit IfUKrUl).
".So, you mo no onu run sen lny
lutighler. hut I'm laughing all right
tWM. (VI.
HINDERCORNS
the good Joke plajed on those wretched
cuMiork m tue
ioom. tix, uva an
, 1 rutin
tr uttju r t brie
tohr
ikirr
hu
Tonsil Tw ins I"
.
Just then there came another
This lime It was the prluco ot
desserts I'rlneo lco Cream, l'ruudlj
$15 to $25 on every
thu prluco ciime lu on thu best mid
Saddle and Harnean
most roynl of saucera and Just at thai
Cheering Thought.
DOtct (torn our workshop.
"rm nfralil If no iiioment Husy Kure Throat left fot
He (gloomllyj
Strvd lor cur (ft CJUtlof,
use: your father has such nn aversion good nnd all.
Tho Freá Muollor SkddU
to hie."
and lUrnot Co.
Good Sense, Too,
She "Don't worry, clear. Hu hits a
HIS U Hit
Ma
possible
It
have
live
tu
consent
still gteuler iiicralon to puylng my
Ull Intfklon Krtlr.
opinion
Kr
or
live "anils" In one sentence?
billa."
ct:npnjr
Invttttf tiun modt, ilur or ll
Yes! A man In u country town hat ttofka Urn a, tl Irtveatmvnt ttiHjr
fortun.
mtVi.
Invailmcntii
InoltlU
trotrt
The sign win A1t
ills Inn redecorated.
No Mors Efficient.
Co, Wkhha Kail. Tai,
mnt, HuarKnty
(minted thus: "The t'lgundWIilatle.'
Orator When I was In Afrlcn
discovered ti tribe whose husbands nil When he saw the newly painted slgr.
Hie landlord said!
wore rings In their noses.'
atiM reuoetble. Ulskeet releieuet beeiienleee.
"It won't do, I want mora space do
Heckler And wero Ihey led round
1'lg
und
and
and
melt
rUll SI. 13 HI 1.1. KK.NII by
nni
and
(ween
my easier than the rest of ua? Tit
I Koriiiuleellt(lbus
e4 Hoecll llemedr,
Whistle.'
mis.
rutnllute rollili , tnj II u CUenar, N. UEVi.
DBT1IOIT, UlClttUAN,
.Ill Maeomb

STEAR NS'

ELECTRIC PASTE

rfnirr(rdlt.

You Save From

PATENTS

l.ltt.il

dAÍRissozó oüTÍqóic.
Dr..T II. Wüljaru will
for ton days,

OirriMW)

Thataald absence from
1UST 'ItEOBIMED;. A Car ankind, then.- cnu-eland la not
by rntrymiin'R
of barbed wifaand'HOG FENCE. I hu
crvlccu In tlio mllltnry or nSvaf forces
h
LOWER.
aro
The
PltlüES
of Ihu.tlnlleil Htntea or nny uftho
oriTiitiliullon- - of tlievurlousiitatc-- i
Company.
tf

Ira In

Notice for Publication

i!

benín-ilHlKWft- ti

Tits-wort-

AuKuatflO
Austin l'utly lina r c

mill-lur- y

of tho United Statcn.
tur n od
You are, therefore, farther notified
to Clovla.
Notice of Contest
Hint tho mid allegation! will tie taken
colifen-em
mid your xaUl entry will
Dcpntltncnt
Interior,
of tin'
Mrs. línlph Treat und clilhlaon
lie canceled without further rlRht U bu
United Sute t.nml Olllce,
nro sfluitlnjí relativos In HI l'aso.
hennl. either liefurc lhl olllru or on
Serial Nn. 01111(11
iippeoi, ii you i tu i Vil!" .'!!., 'V'finiTH
No.
1,QIT"-Ütwüu'outfit
K'oRiil mid Cur
'
willilti twenty uayi
rllo'io, 8 boy' blue ennt, Nor- - I'., Itoawell, N. M., July, it,, 1U2I.
tint lintice, at 'howl. lie
I'rml P. Kdwnrd, orCurumi. N. M., luhllcationof
nw. your nixwer. umh r oath, miecin
fbJk tyfe. Fnttlor return to V.
uomrateu:
cully renpomliiitf to tlieae iilli'i'ntUinii of
" w. AIcLfg'u Iewnl.
You are herehv untitled llml Wllllu content, together with duo proof that
who uivra Corona. N. M.. ynit hiivo orved n ropy of your iinnwvr
Sir. and Mm..J. C. Ileudur, for- It III
pom.olllce midre, did on Jul!' on the nlil ronteitniit either iu pemoil
ii
merly of NoiíiiI, uro now
25. 1021. (Ilu In thl olllce hU duly ror- - or hv rceiitdred iniiil.
hvjv-Cnrrizozo,
ImvfiiK
of
mhoriited iippllciitlon t content and
You gliould utatu In vim r nnawer the
lo this plnro about tun dnyH eeure the cancellation uf your llotne-ti-u- name of the pout oltlro to which you

íopm 1tnlnois trip

d,

rosl-,dtp-

ÁVWV HKCMVED-tiWv wíliool books.

A

--

(i

fntiy, Si'ilnl No. 04111111, made ilealre future nutlrea to lie Rent to you,
Nov. 12. 1M2. for NKlNHi, Kec. Ul;
W. (5. COWAN,
SW1NKJ. WtSKI. Hcrtlon 11.
Iluceiver.
Hanirell-Knst- ,
N. M. P.
It M S Twp. O
Meridian, nnd nn Kroundx for hi eon. Date of flratiiubllcntion, Auk.20, 1921,
"
"
Hept. 2, "
aecond
tüt lio uIIi'kph that you never catali-llnhi'" 9, "
" third
"
of hiiIiI land nor
'
" fourth
"
"
10,
ur nimio nny improvements of

stock of NNl.
T

H5

CASH. Tltmvottlt Co. Inc.,
(
uultnn. Now Mexico,
BotWfjon Coyote nnd
LOST.
Ono
tlm Malpula, two coata.
utnn's blue sotko coat and one
womtin'g tonne rey vulour coat.
Kinder return to Outlook olllee
ntttl receive reward.
. IIDMROWNIJHS AND

i

PURE FOOD BAKERY
announces

Reduction in Prices

Notice for Publication
042812

O

M

US.

H

01

Whonuvor you aro in need
of good 8ubilantiul concrete work
tip .not frtrKUt'to so't nie about

s

v

'

21, 1919, made Homeitetden- - atoner. at Carrito, N. M.,on thi
.I
..
,(
Imm U.. ft 1 O J I II . ..
jr, iiu. vvmi. tur an ui orciiuii I
day of September, 1921.
Tournthlp
ItuiiRO 11-N. M. I.
wltno-ca- :
Claimant name
J
Department of the Interior
M., has filed notice of Intention to PennlnKton, l,ee Sliartm. Frank II
U. S. Land Oillco nt
N. M,
make final 3.ycir proof, to eitabliah Ileulah Wllion. all of Ancho, N. h
AukiuI 23lh. 1921.
KMMI.TT I'ATTON
claim to tho land above deicrlbed, lie'
Notice li hereby Ivon that (eorce It.
foro (Irace M. Jonei, U. H. Commll- - Ault- - Sept 2.
N
M.,
Alexinder, of White Mountain,
wli". on AuRUiit 17, 1920,- - mudo Addl
tlonal llomeateud entry, No, 017919,
8ccll(,n
fur S,i b-,
Twp.
N. M.
UaiiKe ÍO-ITHE
1', Meridian, hn filed notlco of' inten
tion to mako final
proof, to
claim to tho land aliovo
before Grace M. Jonca, 1). ti.
Commlaaioner, at Cuirixoio,. N. M., on
the 29th day Of September, 1921.
&
Claimant namea n witneaaes: Will
Kd 1 nn lf. Jordan M. Telford, Uom- ineo Montoya, theae uf White Moun
tain, Pi. u; rerry towaen, unrruoio,
N. M.
KMMKTT I'ATTON.
23, Í92I.
lleKlater.
Aur.

National Gingham
Week!

M

m

i

ata

10c
20c

Hot Rolls and Bread Every Morning

Advance Fall Styles

M

H

Bread, per loaf,
Pullman, per loaf,

Department of the Interior
United Stntea Land OMUu
ut Itoawcll, Now Mexico,
July SO, 1921.
Notice la hereby given that William
. Iloutwcll, of Ancho, N. M., who, on

1M

I manufacturo cement blocks
al sumo price per Htjuaro foot luid
".wnllí na mlnhc, algo cement
lrFéks, Htlles ln aizoa from tl in.
ttrMtSin.'irr diameter cunicntsidc
walks, nanltnry ciatorns, in fact
esimint work for all purposes,
A. h. V. Nll.SSON
I'hone 11
Carrlsoio. iN M.

'

ltglt

i

n

January

017949

September 6th to 10th

ti

National Gingham Week is
H scheduled to take place throughSI
atu out the entire country, September 6th to 10th.

B

a

Dear Mjdiim:
Wo nit writing to tt'll you that tho ndvanco guard of
he now full fashions is horn. Krtrly ns ho showing is,, wo
know it will bu interesting to you, for it forecasts thotftyles
that will 1)0 inost popular tho coming eyanon.

G9

1

.'prat Methodist Church

I

171

Tburo wóre u number of now
pgplls tit Sunday School lust Sun- 'tln.'; Wo have splendid equip
moni for the litllo children and
Carofully raded classes for all.
If irtrenur will brinjí or send
thoir chlldron to Sunday School,
we feel they will always be glad
of lltivinu; taking the time and
twniblu.
Attendance on preach
continues to increase
lug
with the passim of the summer
vacation. Those who were for- .. tímate enough to hear ltev. J. B.
' Oochrairlaat
Sunday, were
and.udiiled with his apir- . itual niussngea.
- Sermon subjects for next Sunday are: 11:00 a. m., "Christian
Heroism." 8:00 p m.. "Every
Man a Kins." It is both a duty
nnd privllíjío to uttond religious
Mrvices. ,"I was glad when tlu-old untó me, let "us go into the
licnisu of the Mrd. "(Psalms 1SÍ2:
s

1.)

HI
Ed
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Experience and observation have piven us an intimate
knowledge of l ho apparel requirements of tho women of
Currizozo. In assembling our fall stock?, wo shall cater
especially lo your preferences, and the preferences of other
so that you will bo ture to
women of highest
find hero the apparel that pleases you best.

Serviceable

GINGHAMS
many patterns and colors; new
nM
m fall designs
are now oiv display
M
3
Prices are from 25 to 50
(9 here.
M
H
per cent lower than last fall.
M
M
M

m

M

m
M
HI
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H
N
19
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M
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good-tast-

e,

Wo cordially invito you to mnko this store your head-

quarters in purchasing fall appaiel, nnd

wo aro especially
anxiuuá to have you eall and inspect the advance showing
Wo hopo to soon have the pleasure of waitof fall styles.
ing upon you.
Very truly yours,

New Fall Ginghams

15c, 25c, 30c Per Yard.

Car r izozo Trading
Company
"Quality First

I

ZIEGLER BROS.

Then Price"

liiaBaiMlHBIIBHBIlHBIIHDHIMKHHHilliHMBHIMli

I smiled.-- '

and. lie éhoé rme

1

...
...
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APTEn MOUTHO and months.
MY WIPE pirauadod mo.

THI6 TIME they
. wero groat.
a
FOR HERE'S what happened.

TO HAVE It dono.

TH2 PHOTOGRAPHER

00

wont around.

"LOOK THI8 way, plcaao."

TO THE photnersphor.

AND HELD up aomothlnff.

AND QOT inucxed.

A3 HE puabod tho buttou.

WHEN THE pictures camo.

AND NO ono could help.

DHOWED them to a cans.
OP AMATEUR art critics.

OUT LOOK ploajant.

AND PROFESSIONAL

WAS A nlco full pack;

I

1

i

...

Both Must Be Paid

i
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DisaUISED A3 frlonds.

OF THE clgarottoa,

WHO FAVORED roo.

THAT 8ATI8FY.

"DOESN'T
"HAB IT

HE loolt

...
tot

o

natimH"

tnlli"

"A QREAT rtaomhlanco."
AND THAT last ono.
MADE ME por..

80 WHEN frlml wlfo.
ADDED HER haul,
t

of the ompleycc ami the investor, that tiie telephone
company be prosperous.
t

"I

FOR WHAT bo held upi

WITH SUCH romarka aj.

We cannot get the new money we need each year from
investors to make improvements and extensions if we
do not pay nil expenses and earn a fair return.
In order to extend and develop our system to meet the
demands of the public for service, this company must
obtain millions of dollars from investors each year.
It is to the public's interest, as'wcll as to the interest

v

.

'.:

is just as essential to the public that we pay fair
wages for the use of the dollars invested in our property,
as ii is to pay fair wages to our employees.

It

eraba.

...
...
...

aatcl.

TRIED

a:lli.

Chesterfield and
LIGHT upthon (roodneaa
of ,thoii
line Turklah and Uomeitle

that wonderful
blend, Taito that flavor!
Snili that nromal You'll register "They Satisfy." You can'k
In

Chei-terlle- ld

help It.

DU you know about

iht

ChailttiMJ paehattof 10 f

.
-

.11.,

'

tp'Móüñtaiñ States Telephone & Telegraph Company
a

Ltriiitrrr

ii Myiri TonArro

Co.

